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ARCADE ank ^Brothers' Store.

Is the best Bread that yon can'get,
—made by a process that we
tried for years to get before

we succeeded.
Nothing like it ever sold in

- t o w n

Are somewhat lower in price PapIU narked thai (c) aro conditioned.
-(t)«gnIflM on trial. * '

Enclosed In dust and germ proof
wrapper, nnd Bold at same price
others charge for naked bread.

I*on Andmri
Boy Brown
UlaDodd .
Mamie Bckhardt

Wallace Harlsy
Mario Hocffer
Frank Tbomaj
Charles White

is quite complete Fabrics are fine worsteds, in neat patterns, •
_and-alLwool

OraEnnto
Langtll Josljrn
Eelon Loano
Thomaa Iiochart
MellUI.ml«M

Suit made to your measure at $16.50
Are very scarce this year In fancy striped and dark mixed goods.

_ We have just received a
car of real nice

u_v--—.-:--- clipped Oats.

Try-them

. Grade X
Georgn Blaka
'Anna Botat
Habel Brownloe
BamenlClaon
Stella Corde'y,

— Ulnnto-DamlDger
Freda Eatetbrook
Bllen Oratol

Chrfsllne Hanwn
Thorateii H'onor
Bnfh linbon"
Mnrr Little
Kathryn Loch art
Bnlda ladl im
Bertha McCrea
CharlM Mlll.r

.

Suit's made^to^our-measufeat

Everything .made to suit'your individual ta'ste.
: ' • ' • • _ SainpLs bur/

Lillian Jloasley
c E»ie .Mcolal

8«n>P«rkt

of fine-Tropical Weights^ '
from $\.& to %

Oeorge Bamlngtr
Byron Dxli
WJHIam Dunning' STORE mjJj^-*uu.m:,o:j-,TT<M^..Kyj.vvyrit,,y,^yJlaJ.'̂ 'yo-gj?r-.

make even the solitary meal a jjleuuuut
Cqr. Main Road

and Bellevue
v

_J3.ana.njoutou_:

Ellznbcth Hoylo
Fanl Imhfff
Sarah Ji-nlBon
Clara Wright

Elsie WhltO
Miriam Wood'
Warren Wood

DININ&KdOMS

New England Bread

one. We set such teniptinc; dishes
before the eater that be forgets his lone-
liness in the pleasure of eating them.

TAKE DINNER WITH UB
-to-day,-^W^warrar.t you'll-enjoy-it'-BO
mnchjbat yn«'ll want to bring"your
friends here late to share and doable th(T
pleasure. People don't simply eat here.
They least and right royally.

Bole agent, for the Philadelphia
Ice Cream Company. 80o. quart.

Grade VIII . " , •
MlM Jean H. Thotbnrn, Teacbf r.

PriicIlliTSfttclielor KllthTC56n«rd~"
_,Anua.Btrtnato ij Aogellon M. crl-

S. J. K. THBEE MONTHS 25 OtS

-.>

for Ever
We have, a liu'ger a?8ortment

for'Spring'and Summer
,\, tlian ever shown before. ,

f: n Quality "Shoes have leei) tfn years before}
'the juMio. In that time the sales have IroJten a//|
records The factory has hem enlarged till it if now
the largest women 9 ehoe factory in the world. Ten \
thoutand fain are toU every day. Thi» great growth ^
could only come from rufarior merit. Why don t ft
you wear them oncet Thi* Store hat the aoJe -agency, j 1

MONFORT'S SHOE S10EE

Mr.N. 0. Holdrldgo, M.A., SppenMng Principal.
r Ml«« Clara P. Wwtonf-Mathcmatlra.™ — —

Mlii Kate' K. High, Idtoraturo and Undo a . •
. Mta Elltabeth Walten, Science.
Miss Laura B.Seguluo, Lnngnngo

Mlsa Kfflo Van Scoten, Hiitory and English
MlM Edna B. Hartman, Commercial

Miw Emma Faun«o, Muilc
Drawing . - ~

Jeiwle Blik«
A'nna Bowser;
LouH Burnham
Edward Cani|ianeUa
ClMH Catho>rt
Mary Cbriitnph«r
Gist™ Clark
Hatel Craig ' c
Harris Cramer
H«ri7 Ctoaidtla
Fanule Cunningham
Vlolit Dewalt
Ediia Dunning
Atll* Knnls
Angelo £«posllo
Edmund Fitting
Alberta Kixtcr
I.ldlo 0«»tel
EHIe Layer --
Mlta Llntner
Florencfl Oottrell .

Grade VII 8r.
Mlii Amanda Wilson,'

• John Anato
_)lus*«ll Brown

Anthony Brano
Kugone Oorderj
1'elcr Oosta
Lola OunLlngham
Milton Dllger
Wnn Eager
Klsa Elliott— —.
Alice Klllott
Llewcllrn Ktani
Albert KreuJtnthM

Lewis Maxir«ll
Harold Megargcl c
Blajorie Honfort
May Myi-rs
Gl»dy< Nrlp Ing
Bertha O'Nell
Ada Park
M»]ori« Peeplea
John Prguesso
Willie Penlco \
Casper PI « o — \
Beatrice Price .
Ethel Hrld I
Carrie Roller 1
Alvlna Bothfiua '•
Uary Scauiufla 1
Jnlltu 8t-ely
Helen Small ,
El cabeth Stewart ;
Raymond Thomai I
Tliereea Traflord j
E WallaoSchlecht'

Trunk OllCeppI
.DorothyGlean- .. '
Frrdorfck llorffor I
Kverett Hooper f
William Ltughlln
Itrba Mart i
Albert Qrilllle j
CharlM Pinto I
Ell«bi.m'Hbo<Ia
Johnii* Bury
Thorn** Tliorpo •
MllilriHt Tllliin
Krunk Tomaiello .

Grade VII, Jr.
Mlu Either K. Bodlno, Tracher.

Mack BaliMIt
Floiencu Bakely
Jcanettn Itrooker
Mike lliiccl
Lite Oruwley
ClmrlcnlU-inum
EllulMtli IllMebrandt
Uraoe lloii|illi(
Joe Jurolil
Miry Jullano
Anna Kllngenbura;
Jitapk Ijauia
llouli l

Annie Lnra . '
Jeunln Luc*
Anitcllna Maeel

•AVIII iurMrai ley
Rime Merilna ,'
llorls Monfiirt ,
Tony IViixa '
Annie IMtate
Anna Price
Koilo ItOBCelll
Angdliio llnbba
Howard Booy
Kenneth Myrlck
Genarlno Tino

Grade VI
ills. Mice Twco.l,

Fanny llahk
Aunlt llarbato Qi
Aaron llwuelt
Pnsqiml (Ihrlile)iher
Miry Olnmento o
M«ry ('v'lrell
Kmlilto DoMnroo
Waller Hllolt
Clnrln fnglletto
II Tllm Frlo.ller
()«rar Iliney
Adelaide llovln
I,oul« Inilum
Idi Jenl.oil
Ai l lmr Johnson
N'll I.ancu
Kliiier Lena

nraile VI, Jr.

Jiiifljihina Aligolla
l l r r l i f r t llrownlei
Di.lllo Ilncrl
(Irnce CkiMitole •
V'llllani A.riKi

' Miry <'[fcenao :

Miry Krrcra
Nlclinlal Kr|H>illo
('ail Kulnlilil
rliisau If.lulilu

Teaclier,
lliiasell LOToland
Kittle Miicktti 'lurm
Balvatore Ordlllo o
Tom Urdllle o
Kre<iily Park
Helen Pnrklnirflt
MargareltH PrKUesfln
(llrerd IlutnrtJno
Kittle Kantora
OnwaldtictiwarU o
Myrtln BAciy
Ilnwanl Taylor.
Harry Thursion

.Frank Tomasrllo
iltiriiollu Vornler
Ilarrr Wliuilnaky
Alia Wrnaoat
DaiJel /Inn

-, Trachor
Air»* Iioti-lind
ll<<lnn Mrferron
l l u i n c K «(M«UJ
Annlo Mollim

Toll)' AlollKo
l'«lvi MorlnoMa
Juniilo OnllUe
lUrl (liK.lt

li'laitk Fimul uo
till Inn frrllili
Alum Ortvu
Miry (lilllii
Anui'i l i ia (lunlla
Jitfll« Jarule a

Tli«r»a Vlillo o
' Tony lllcn t

Murlo JluborUmo
MIIIU llulorloua
Jului TumMcllo
Ollnunt Waaa
j,«i,» /Jim •

riti<ul luxl wtok, ]

T"

words (or lc«m .-j /^k
In tho IlopubUouii ±\Jt

15 will Denefit from -the
arinbuhcement of our,

Merchant Tailoring Department.

KANK BROTHERS^
Hammonton, N. J.

Pennsylvania Railroad
PersonaUy Coijfjucted Excursions to :

PAliLS
July 1, 15, Augusts, 19, September 2.and 16, 1908

•Kound-trip Kate $11, from Hammonton ~
Tickets good going on regular trains day before excursion to Philadelphia
and Special Train of Pullman Parlor Oars and Day Coaches leaving Phila-
delphia at 8.20 a. m. on above dates, running via the

' Koturoaquo Suequohanna Valley Houte."— —
Tickets good returning on regular trains within Bixtoen days Including
• date of excursion. Stop-off withlh limit allowed at Bull'ilo, returning

Illustrated booklet and full Information from Ticket Agents.

-—JrRrWOOD - "OSQ. W. BOTET""
Passenger Trafflo Manager ' " General Passenger Agent

Berry Tickets,---this office.

Use Arsenate of Lead
For Potato Bugn, Ono pound! makes 16 gallons.

In stock tiny quantity, one to one hundred pounds.
Paris Green, Slug Shot. , •

.Hose and Ued-bug Powder.
. Bat, Roaoh nnd Mouse Exterminators.

DISINFECTANTS. Crude Carbolic Acid, Kretol, Fonnaldehyde^
Horse, Cattle and Dog Eumcdiea.

RED CROSS PHAEMACTJ

PURE ICE!
Don't UHO Lake or Pond Fco.

Intiist upon, hiving our loo,

mado from Harnmonton's puro arteoian well water.

Hammonton Ice Manufacturing Co*
IOB BOLD IN ANY QUANTITY.



IN a few weeks the moat conspicuous
officer in the' naval service of the

United States will lay aside the; sword
• • • - • • • which he has ,worn"-for"more-than-40:

years, and- full of years and honors.
: - will then pass from the active list to

the roster of the retired.—:•--
In the quiet of his old-fashioned

Washington home, surrounded by the
—. -joying --members: of biff family; -the

. career of the sea warrior whom Kip-
ling has described as" one who had
.lived more lives than, he or Zogbaum

• could Invent; the renowned "Fighting
BoBT~Bon of battle, has at last rounded
Into calm—has reached to still waters

..... after_a.-careet_that., had: been., active
---—'-—-•- ju~more •~sBnae¥~tnnn~one;-^one "into

By W. S. MERIWETHER

which had, come the turbulence _ot
- two-warSp^many--varied—experiences
' and many fulsome.honors.

The Admiral was reclining on a
cpuch_lwhen- .J--was_usherj3d=intp_hi8-
presence. A soft sunshine was flicker-
ing Into the room through the greenery
of trees, and outside sparrows were
chirping among the boughs. During
the long cruise of the fleet from ocean
to ocean the Admiral had suffered
greatly from rheumatism, and lt is

' apparent1 tbVat
free from pain. Equally gVIdent Is
the indomitable spirit which had for
so long a time made physical suffering

^subordinate-to-his-Bense-of'-duty,—the
promise which he had made to carry

-the—'fleet—into—San—Francisco—and
which ho would allow no physical tnr-
tures to prevent.

"I think," said the Admiral, "that
It would have exactly the, opposite
effect; .It would keep us^out of trouble
with other nations. I do not think
there-is anything that Is so sure a
guarantee -Ot-peace _..as_..^a.. pow.erful
navy, a navy so powerful that other
nations would be afraid to'attack It."

"Then you regard a big navy as an
insurance against war?" ]"•.•
' "Absolutely, and the only insurance
against war." • j • " • - '

"From your standpoint, "then, thosjj
ministers who -recently petitIoned"C6h-
gress to> reduce the navy were, not

——-Shortage of Offtefer'S atrloUs -----
I had called upon the Admiral to

ask him of' its cruise, of its lesson,
more particularly of what the 'senior
ranking offlcen.oiUthe_actlve_Hst_be--
lieves .should _be . our future... naval
policy, the number of _ships which we
should build, and their type, of how

-this—potential luitu Khuulil bu dis-
tributed, his estimate of new types,

-and—hla-oplnlons-ot—the-older—ones^^
in short,"for his valedictory Tdnthar
active service^ in.which he has been

i conspicuous for so long a tlme.-
—-'Fire-when-you afe~ready;'M
as'be reclined among the cushions of
Sts" 'cpuch.•

"is the most vjtal-question affecting
the navy to--flay ?" ' • .

The reply camo like a bullot.—"The
shortage of officers and men, particu-
larly Officers. ~We have not a battle-

sufficient-rnumber. ol: officers properly
to look out for her battery. ; Those
we have are excellent, but they are
so overworked that they are giving

.way under the strain. Men can be
trained for duties on shipboard, as
has "just been shown In the cruise of
t&e~:Atlantic-fleet to the Pacific. But

'"•'•"• a"sudden outbreak of hostilities we
would flnd ourselves seriously handi-
capped from the cause."
• Lieutenant Frnnkr,T. Evans, now at-

tached to tho battleship Louisiana, and
who Is to rejoin his vessel within a
few days, having been given leave to
accompany his father home, added a
word of testimony. '

"A battleship—like—the—Louisiana;"
he -said, "should have at least 25 com-
missioned officers to handle her bat-

" / tery. Now, what have we? On .the
' Louisiana and her class, wo have an

average of two lieutenants, and, say,
about four or five ensigns - on each
ship. It Is tho same with all the rest,
The condition speaks for Itself."

Tho Admiral was then nskod what
i .was the chief lesson to bo drawn from

the cruise of the battleship fleet to
the Eaat,

... Fleets for Both Oceans
__J—!lTb.ere_are two." ho replied. ..".First,

the absolute necessity, for two fleets,
one on tlio Atlantic and ono on the
Pacific. The 'cruise of the Atlantic
fleet was made In practically as short

' • time as a fleet could bo sent In time
of war. From the time wo left Fort
Monroe the whole Pacific coast could
have been raided and tho enemy gone
about his business beforp our fleet
arrived. That was the first lesson.
The second 'lesson Is that wo took

- tho fleet to Boa"<w'1ith one-third 'of tho
men untrained nn(l arrived nt Mag-
dalona Bay. or tho Pacific entrance
to the Strait of Magellan, absolutely
in condition to go Into nn engage-
ment. '~Tho fnct Hint mon coiild bo BO
trained nt acn IB ono of tho moHt Im-
portant InanoiiH of tho cruise. Tho
online bus uho-wn that It IH not noces-
miry to upend n long tlmo In port to
train mon to ahoot."

"What offlcloncy, if any, WOH galnnd
by tho officers of th'o crdlnn?" •

"I think thorn wan nn nnnrmoun.In-
crease In tho oflleloncy, duo to tho
Tact of sea training. I mean by that
tho iiiJcoHHlty of training tho mon nt
lien, and that nocotmltntnd Din ncqulro-
niont of great knowledge on thn part
of tho olllcern, beriuimt the majority of
them hnd ncivor before undertaken
Mich i«in triilnlnu.

"I might aluo add (hut It linn nerved
to mnlio tho nnrvlcn mnro popular and
bolter known around (ho country thnn
It ovor wan linforn. The work of th«
nowxpiuier men who were permitted
by th« I'l'imldnnt l < > JW with t | i |w cruluo
ban done more l imn all otlior thliiK"
put, lng»tli<!i*' to'innltn Iho nnv.v popular
iiinoMK thn peopl". Tho writ Inn dono
by thoiin iieiitlemon him been nilnilr-
nhlc. liiul linn gonn Into every part
of till! country, among -all clauHOH of
thn penpln,"

. Need flQ Dattlou|ilpo.
"What nboiild up onf nnval i i trnngth

nnd Imw dlHlr lbulOilT" •
"Forty-eight. lUlt lunblpn, wi th tho

IiecOMHiiry cn i lnc in , lorpoilo boiitn, hdh-
. tunrltieii nnd iiiixjUlnrleii, Thny iiliould

fin dl i i l r lbi i t i i i l , I Wonly-foi i r on thn
I'liddc and Iwnii ly-four nn thn Allan-
lie; n lx tccn In ( '(ii i iniliinloii nil tlio
I'Mclllc and olnht In ronervo; t i lxtnen
In coiiiiiiliiiilon on thu At lant ic nnd
night In Tonorvo."

'^Would Ihn poiiiiniiiilo'ii of n big navy
1>n lllcely to Involvti no In turmoi l wl lb

• «thor .niitlonu?"

-well advised?"
"From tn€i?"-standpolnt they may

have been well advised, yes^ but their
standpoint is .very;' -different- Jrpm
nilrfe." :-::!:' >;'~:*:- :Z>^:'~£?: '•<''^^.

Those who kriow;"j;;:Admlrai-;Eyana:
know that he combines, wlth'-a'dlrect-
ness of speech .alhigh. order of dlploi-'
macy. This quality "was to disclose
Itself in his reply to the next ques-
tion. The Admiral was asked In what
waterai. would- the-nejEt-great^navaV
battle be fought. It was an important
question. P.robably no one-on earth
can answer it. But this-competent
observer who has cpmbined_a_study_of__ _ _
statecraft with that "of seamanship,-

formed some definite idea of where
Tire next greaT^Daitie^ wouiaoreaRr
And the expression of that Idea would
be-important,-vastly-so.

The Admiral lit a cigarette and
contemplated the "smoke thro'ugh"~~a
few meditative puffs..- Ultimately he
gavejmswer: '• '
. "Salt waters,""

The interviewer changed the-subject
and asked the Admiral his idea of
what an action between modem tnuiuv
clads would mean.

"It would mean." he said, "a aea
covered-with-flpaHng-wrecks the-flrst
half hour of the battle. -I think the
first ten minutes will determine the

many authorities on the subject. With
so many asserting that-high speed is
essential to success In war, the Ad-
miral's-low" estimate of its value will
appear almost iconoclastic. It was
only recently, 'that .CaptalnJBtadley. JL-
Flske, "one""of our most distinguished
officers, made a forceful argumeint*for
high speed. :; In the" NavanriBt'itmVh'e"
sa'ld"tnat "It seems as If a fleet which
could go 2 knots per hour faster than

fo'r the main-battery and for torpedo
defense 6-lnch guns. I do not regard
high speed as of vital Importance.' I
think the effect'of speed above, ,18
knots is much' overestimated," .

In^ithl£jBstlmate' of the value of _. . _ . . .
speed the AdmIfa1~TaRes~tBgue~w*thH^Bien~ctte~mechmitcgr7Beaman5hip. that

the bluejackets of the service. These
are very yoiwg, and the., majority ol
iifenx-were xecrulted from the districts
of • theiMlddle_Weaf-_Asked if .-these
inland-born youths showed 'adaptabil-
ity for the service as-those reared on
the 'seaboard,' the. Admiral..said that;
considering present 'conditions he
thought they showed fully- as -much.-
•By present conditionB," he adoed, "I

on the open sea—be able to abstain
from battle until the weather condl-
tjpns enabled it to take position that
"would enable it to make more, than
twice as many hits per gun per minute
as the enemy. » * * It might be pos-
sible for the faster_fleet to .abstain
from fighting until-the~BlOwerrfleet'B:
coal had been_csnsujned.^_af_what use
would the superior gun power of the
slower fleet be. then. If the opposing
ad mlral tp__be._of_ _ _ . _ _
amiable disposition he might then sim

i4-pte=steam—away£=taklng=all- of— the;
colliers and supply ships, and leave
he other fleet immobile on me ocean,

admiring -IfR-powerfnl g"ns

^^Tt-fs-tBe^announcedTnlerlllott-of-the-
Navy department to bring the big fleet

Having-given-bls -oplnlon-of-the rbat-
leship, the Admiral was asked for
his estimate of the .value of the
armored, cruiser, - . - ' - .
....'.'Ifl properly-.constructed—and—kept-
as an armored cruiser," he replied, "I
think the value.of that class of ves-
sels is very great, for- the purpose ^f

ran enemy ana noi
commander-ln-chief of

ylng the
his where-

abojitB: but recent efforts to anmlga-

range of the enemy and is best han-
dled after-.-the,- range :ls~obtained will

first ten minutes as to practically dls-
able the opposite fleet. Considering
the rapidity and accuracy' of fire of
modern high-power guns, it seems Im-
possible' that any sfilp can stand the

properly concentrated for • a longer
period than, say, ten mtnutes."

Best Type of Battleship.
—"What-type.-.-of battleship- do you
consider.the most efficient?" , • ..'

"One-battery battleships of- about
25,000 tons. . When I say pne-battery
jhjp8_l__mean IZ^lnch pr^ heavier 'guna

mate^the'-cruiser-and— the-battleship-
have had the effect of making an
inefficient cruiser and a poorly armor-

to' be kept absolutely distinct-—one
for fighting and-the o ther -orscou t

Dirigible's-Value Doubtfur~~~
"What part do you think dirigibles

will play rlu the
"About the same part . that sub-

es -may. be used to frighten .and
make nervous timid men, as sub-
marines, have been used In the past.
But their actual value is very ques-
tionable. Wireless, however, wlll.be
of extreme value."

Of the enlisted men of the navy
the Admiral spoke with much ̂ enthu-
siasm, and accorded great praise...to.

MAUD MULLER'S HOSS
Maud Muller, on a winter's day,_
Hooked her boss to the -old red

sleigh, .
Ana while she fixed things fit to go,
The qld hoss~daqcecT and pawed 'the

snow.( \

He champed his bit and rolled his
-eyo-

'Til you'd sworn that he was bound
to fly.

But Maud was on to -hfs-galt,--all
right.

A cow could beat him out of sight.

Maud olamborod Into the high-back
seat, —

Took up the reins, and braced her
feet. T

"Gld-ap, hero Jim!" . Away he
strode

Along the lane to tho public road.

But the road was long, and the hills
wore stoop, '

And tho snow was new and qulto knoo
deep. ,

And p'rapa Jim thought of the bunch
of hay

Ho loft In the rack when led away.
But, anyhow, though Maiullo talked
Quito warm to him. tho old boss

-balked,
Maud clucked, "gld-nppod," pushed on

thi)rolnn;
Blio threatened him with awful pnlns.
But Jim stood utl)l. Ho wouldn't go,
.IiiHt wuggod bin oars nnd pawed thn

Bnow.
"I wlnh our hired man wnn herb
To CIIBH! ' cried Mnud. "I'll hot n

Btnor, -
"If he'd cut IOOHO wbnt'ii In my mind
We'd huive thin iicenory Hoon behind,
"''Twould iictnro you into inicli n gait
Von balky, mnirvy, dnrnod old alcnto!"
Jim lot Maud Jaw; ho didn't cnro.
Junt pawod thu HIIOW and iitood right

thorn.
Htooil atonic Ht l l l In II!H clionon place,
A foxy look on bin old bald face,
Maud Mullor, on thin wlat.or'u day/ •
Then liiindled out of that old red

And, mud an wlldcntH, bank ulio wont
And nut mi ox goad, old and bout.

Hilt wl t l i a plunger lioon nnil froo.
"Now, old IIOHH Jim," mild Mnud,

."Wll'll IK'.o!" '

A Jab, ii punch, it K<HIK<>, a prod.
A itnorl, u iK'iirud loolc baric lit Mnud,

A punch, ii Jiib, a KOIW, |l prink,
"Id .Mm In off on u doilblo quick!

•
Miiud worlii'ij hor ox KOIH! ov<ir (lino,
And .miilloil tn nr« Iho old honn ollinb.
Now Mll, .fl,(|K1, ,lml „,„,.,, ,,„ |l)rl wny

|0 |nwn
'

"' i""(l « -h<n in Jnnt lllio yonni; ijlow
And xnfo ivnd ntfinily, Wliou, .11 in I

Wlion!" .

His, sleek bay mnre was driving down.
At the wayside watering place's brink
He stopped to let her rest and drink.

When -who should, jiyer; Jthe^hjll-tpp
dlp7- .

Going a good 2.15 c|lp?
Maud Muller, on a winter's- day,
Her -boss, -old -Jim,- and -the-old~rnd

sleigh!
Tho Judge's eyes they opened, wide
To see that boss' gait and stride.
While Maudle slyly muttered, "Gee!
I've got a sort o' slick Idee!"
And quickly from that old red sleigh
Sho tossed tho ox goad far away,
Then with a flourish pulled up Jim,

"Her^cbeeka flushed red from prodding
him.

'"Oh, Judge," she cried (her eyes were
blue),

"Whatever, ever shall I do
"With this horso Jim? Ho nopdn a

man
To hold him down, I novor con!
That stride of Jim's had caught tho

tho Judge.
Ilia mare, though sleek, could only

trudgp.
So ho, gallant, and foxy, too,
Said, "Oh, don't lot this worry you!
"For your boss Jim, and ono sweet

IdiiH,
My maro IB yours; nnd lllto.\vluo thla!"
And to tlio wldo-oyod gazo of Maud
Ho flashed a fifty from hla wad!
But coy Maud gavo tho Judge tho

" 'Twould bo HO vory, vory wrong!
"A klaa! But then, who'll knowT

Who'll earn?"
Tho JudKO got Jim. Mnud got the

maro.
OlvliiK tho Judge a iiwoot "Good day!"
With Hparkllng oyon Maud drove

away.
Tho Judgo iicannoil ,llm with looKn

elato,
"Ho iihowod a good 2.1[> gait; \ ,
"Hut Maud will nevor know hnr loon.
Him couldn't toll n trottln' houu. .
"Conio, gld-iip, Jim! Oot to your

clip I
Old-lip! Doditan! yol|| Whoro'n that

whip?"
Mnud Mullnr from tlio hill glanco'il

. back,
Old .Tlm wan holding down bin track.

I Im .TiiilKO, 'wltli vigor und with
whim,

Wii-< init^lim thn wiillopn onto him.
Mnud Mullen-, on thin wlntdr ' i i day,
With tho .liKlgo'ii inai'o und tho old

rud ulolgh, ' '
Hnilliul nil ulio tboiiKht of hor illicit

hoiui trndo,
And ohnoklud nouuiwliat. nu nho
"A .TiulK'i of PmbntiiH, trim, ho In,
l l t i t Juilldmi "'rowlmltii a'n't hln hlsa,"

I •— Dnrhy,

''/

men who have appeared in.uniform—;"
"If .1 had my way with such people,"

the 'Admiral Interrupted, "I would put
them,*in the penitentiary, where" they
could not_do_ any.J:urther_harin." '^

Fleet's Prestige Suffers'^

home by -way of the Suez Canal,
calling—ea—rmrte—at—Hawaii,—the

Australia Is. the .welcome for the. ,de-,

But,7 according to the announced,
jplans _bf J;he_dBpartment,-the—fle'ot_ IB ..~: j
not' to linger invthe. East, but is to
make Its way back to the Atlantlc-
soa'board, and to ao tlmo Its Journey-

_ aSTtq-reach-port on February 22r.
Therefore, no matter' whaif .the. re--..::̂

suit of the coming election,'the same
President who reviewed .its (departure-; ,'
will review it pn Its retiirni

. A&OUT BONES

BONES (according to a schoolboy's-'
..essay) are .the framewprjc of the- -."/

body. -If I !had no bones In me I ;

should _not .hnye_Ja-have...so_Jnuc.h..—

is. required nowadays, as distinguished
from the marllnspike seamanship of
former daysA ;---•' • • • • . - .

•The destructive effect of modern
shell -fire Is tremendous and .terrific; _
A-foreign-naval- attache,—struclfwnir TDotion, and grandmother would be-
the youth of ' our bluejackets, had glad, but I like to have motion. Bones
wondered whether these, could,: stand
'the shock of battle as well as men"of
maturer years. The . Admiral was
asked for his opinion.. ' -

^I-thlnk-they-could-standJt-better,'^
he said., "They, have, fewer respbnslv
blllties in life than the older men, and"
less tp think about. Yes, 'I believe
they could stand It better tban older
men." • - • ' • . - / " .

-"Several amusement ; resorts • have

give,. rne^motlon. because they
Bomethlng hard for motion to cling toy
If I had no bones,-my-bralns, lungs,,
heart, and large blood-vessels woul*'
be-lytng-about-in-me-and-might-get-
burtesUut now the bones 'get1-hurted..'...
but liot much unless it is a hard hit.'

If my bones were burned I should;
be brittle, because.}.! would take the -
animal out of me. '/If I were soaked:
In' an acjd__I-~should . J>e .TrJhnberi--'.-:
Teacheii"~shbwed us a bone that hads
been soaked. I could bend It easily^
t would rather be soaked than burned.
Some of my bones don't grotv close to. |
my body, snug, like the branches of a
treerand-I. am glad-they don't, for'if
^hey-dld-l-could-not-play—leap^frprg
and >oth"er "nice games I ."know"'

The"reasfa they don't grow cli

FEIQN1NCTDEATH

THE feigning of death by certain
animals—for-the-purpoae-o£-de

colving their enemies, and tnus secur-
ing Immunity, Is one of the greatest
of the many evidences of their IntelU-
BenrYatrocIn"fftI6K"TliiB-Blnrulatlr>n la
not confined to atfy particular .family,
order or species of animal, but exists

highest. It is found^ even In the vege-
table kingdom, the well-known aenal-
live plant being an interesting, exam-
ple. , The action of this plant is purely
reflex, as can be proved by bbservar
tlon and experiment, and is not, there-
fore, a process of Intelligence.

An experimenter, writing in Wlssen .
- " ' - - "

WHEN, with "tremendous enthil-
slasm," "tumultuous applause/'

".and "resounding cheers/'^sbme Amer-
ican citizen is nominated fcr_tlie

-Presidency" of the United' States at
•Chicago this month, and when, a

.month or so later, some other Amer-
ican citizen, with ditto enthusiasm,
'•ditto applause, and ditto cheers, Is

_ _ _ _ _
yerltb.e-male-populatlon-of the-Unlted-

r_Statesr or-the-great majorlty-of-It,-at
any rate, will think they, know iuat

my b o d

Philippines, "Japan... ChIna7and:'AuB.
tralia. It is upon Rear Admiral (X
S. Sperry that has devolved the duty
of leading it on tHls extended tour.

nation -would be commanded by an
admiral, Its second squadron by a vice
fidtnlrftl and its divisions Tw yogr nd-
mlrals.' The rank of admiral was be-
stowed upon Dewey, but in our service
r.hera la nft offlpar nn

efforts to revive the rank of - vice
admiral having

-numerous foreign ports, and Jt Is more
than 'likely thajt th^rjar admlral.cpm.-

junior to omcers commanaing very in
ferlor forces. Thus .much of the

nf thtfl Hhfnylng thf* ff"g
around the world tour must inevitably

rank of admiral in command of .that
fleet," Rear Admiral Evans said. "At
the very least there should be a vice
admiral. All other considerations
aside, there are military reasons why
this should be/so. You'-would not put
a regiment in the command of a
major, yet, in -a relative way, that is
"exactly" what has been done with this
Heet—There is" another'Btrong reason
In the fact that in joint operations, no
matter how strong your own force
may be, unless the officer commanding
It is of high rank, he will be likely
tO-flnd himself Junior to some foreign
officer.

"Without any reference to the dig-
nity .of the country, it is Anything but
pleasant" for the~flag— offlcera^Tepre-
sentlng the nation to walk out tp din-
ner, or 'to other social functions, be-
hind representatives of jill__ other
nations." ~ " ~ "'

Visit to East Beneficial.
Admiral Ev"nns was aaltei} what, In

his opinion-, would be. the probable
effect of tho visit of tho fleet to those
far-off Eastern ports.

"It will tend," b« Bald, "to cement
the friendship already existing be-
tween tho United States and the
various countries which this floot will
visit.. I think the.ftffect will be further
accentuated In the Far_East by tho
cordiality of tho reception in Aus-
tralia, than the Interest oxcltod In Aus-
tralia., and hor evident intention of
having a hand in the control of tho
Pacific trade, will be vory marked."

Strikingly pertinent to thin subject
nro tho views of Louis Brownlow, a
trained newspaper man, nnd, no such,
n cloBo observer. Mr. Brownlow, who
hns Just returned from nn extended
tour of the Knot, aaya that nny ono
who oven hlntB that tho American
fleet will loavo tho Orient, once It baa
arrived thoro, runs tho rlak of being
mobod at tho Immln of tho mon who
havo tiikon up tho white nmn'B burden.

"American prontlgo IB now nt thn
highest point, throughout tho ISaat,"
Mr. Brownlow nays. "The average
ICngllHhmnn In buslnonn thoro takes
delight In waving tho 8tar Bpnhglod
Banner thoRn dayn, bocnuan ho IH BO
dlHgiiatod with thn. Brltlah-JnpamjBQ
treaty. Kvory white man and every
Chlnnmnn wants to BOO tho JapanoHA
checked; Kvery Chinaman kno\lB thn
Tnft Bhnnghnl npeoch by hoTtcL/Thoy
are pntlHflod tlmt tho Bonding of thoi,
Dnqt to Iho I'nclllc haa provided thla
check. They lielleve tlmt thn only

roRiinrd for thnm, and for Woatorn
trade, In In tho llont'ii atnylng on that
Hide of tlio world, nhd being built up

vB
Joints.. are_8ood,.. things-to:., have., in
bones. There are two kinds. The-
ball and socket, like my shoulder, is-
best. Teacher, showed it to ine,. only'

bow it was done, why It la was doqei
nud "who done it." ket as a matter

That Is the 'ball end.
was hollowed -in

The other end
f 'ta *ht>
it Is the-"socket, and that oils itself,

only machine that oils itself.
Another Joint is the hinge
— — - -— ''— - - —'

-a very few of the "voters, of both par-
ties know Just how a National Con-
vention does ^ Its^ work^_and__a__atlLl-

""«maiier perce"ntnge~" knows 'what the
routine of su'ch a convention proceed-
ing Is; - ' • ' - . - i . . . - -^—. -,

THe---<letailei proceedings of each
^National Convention are 'invariably
•chronicled In the papers all over the.

forth, and oils Itself. It never creaks:
llke the schoolroom door. There is
AnfltherjQlnt_thatldonit^eem-like--a-
Joint; that is In the skull.,.. It don't
have no motion.

I euch conventions, however, and ~in
four years a great 'deal may be for-
gotten. _Fjirthoraoj5,_^thj__detaUe:d

rrTpfoceedlngB onTconventlon have but
little interest tp__the

How the Complex Machinery of a Na-r"".".1 —.-— • ;- • -.-- ~-«r -• . \ .

— ftonal Convention is Managed '^~~~
chosen, and there has been a lot of I may be that there have been two
hand-clapping and cheering, as well-1 camps of bosses, or three, or four.
known men at ̂ appointed -to this or

Tnairannounces an adjournment, usual-
ly-until-the-next-day.—— ~

During the recess a lot nf

^ha^

Is done. Thrftft or fnnr tnon flnm».

It may be that the whole convention

the time conies to nominate candi-
dates for the Presidency and the Vice

Tf mny hn |h»f fhg pro-

more, b,ut_ney6rjnany,_get_tp-
7Ii^:sUback-room-of a -hotel:and

talk and smoke cigars.. If It-Is hot
they take their coats off. They are

_the leaders^ :- Each -of—them—usually
con|trols a certain percentage of the
delegates to the convention. Fre-
quently togothor they could cuutiul
the whole consentlon. .Their views
are different; their choice fpr Presi-
dent and Vice-President Is never .the

selves. Sometimes, nay • often, they
do' not reach an agreement before the
nexL-sessioiu——— r——: <

In the meantime, however, the

-
i4ght. place -make a nkBluluii.—U I
leave any out, or put any 'in their
wrong places, .It ain't no skeleton'-

about the rest.
Strictly speaking the convention

cripples and Reformed people don't
Jiave _ no Bh'gjetonBJ— Some- animals..
TfAVu' .j-bolf BTteleTuns Tonnftneir.outside:—:.
I: am glad I ain't them animals: for
my skeleton, like It Is on the charC~
would not look well oh my outside.,

_--_^- — _ _ -
platfbrm. and these are the two_lm-

They have been
-_7, -havo boon talcing

In the sights of the town. They have
"been extending hospitality and accept-

ccodlcgg that aro to follow will bo
apathetically harmonious; or rlotously_
discordant.: ;.

One would almost think .that the
bosstes would do the nominating. This,
however, seldom happens.j_Behold;rit^
Is John Doe, who was at the theatre
while the leaders conferred, who
aiakea a'long speech extolling the vir-
tues of the great Thlngamebob, and
placing his name before the conven-
tion. And it Is Richard Roe., who.

ever, and one ballot frequently
suffices. More noise, more enthusiasm
The convention has nominated the
ticket —~ ~~

But has It, really? Was It the con
ventlon-or was It the men who" fre-
quented, the back room; the men who
made the dickers between ballots?
Well, anyway, the delegates did the

Each State delegation at one. of Jts
conferencea,i.has^chosen_its_cajididate
for member of the National Commit-
tee. Th'e election of this .committee
Is now In order. It_is pu.t through
quickly; "as a"-ruler-andr-wftnoirtr-'a
hitch. Then resolutions of various
jprts are passed. They/are unim-
jortant. _JThe—hotel—keepers--of - the
.own are thanked forxthe splendid
hospitality they have/dispensed-and

'not one word' is said about, high
irices. " Everybody who can be
.hanked for anything at all is thanked.

The_announcement is made that therd Koe.. who, i -1"0 tyJuuuacejuiHm. iamaae tnai ine
one-knows,-was opening Jack- '["rallroada" have extended the time dur-

pots all last evening, who seconds the ; |?B wh'ich the tickets' home are good.
nomination.- The hand of the boss is
not—seenr ":~John~and~ Richard vfiaye"

SlngTttT" Their actions have all the
appearancesj)f.Bpontarieous_outburstst

COCO AND THE FIGS

WHEN-we lived^'DpwrcSouth-in-
__ Dixie Land" wo kept a little-
colored boy to answer the bell and to-

i assist In waiting on the table. His
I name was Coco. Why he was called
' Coco no -one seemed to know. We
| thought'it was because his-skin _waa
tho color of rich brown cocoa. He
was a nl&e little darkey, very good-
natured and polite, but be had one
aerlouB_fault—ne wouldisteaLaweete..

The evening bafore^Slater > Dolly's
birthday Brother Nod bought a flne
largo box of chocolate creams for her.
He-hid-them In hlB-ToomrtntondlnBT
to hand them to hor next morning,
but when he came to look for them,
he found the box empty, nothjng re-
maining but the llttlo silver »tongs
and some crinkled paper In tho boU
torn of tho box. Of course Ned was
angry, and threatened to do all kinds
of things to Coco, ljut we could not
prove that Coco waa the thief,.BO.-Wt_
lot the matter drop. •

Somo^ tlmo after thiirwcr had somer
frlorids^tcHdlho with "us,' and" mother. .',
ordered a basket of - sugared figs, *
.which she locked In the store-room,
putting, tho key In hor pocket. Our'
friends arrived, tho~ dinner was excel-
lent and nil 'passed off well. Coco,
droBRcd In flpotloaa duck,' was most
attentive to our guests. Whon the-

I deBBert waa brought on mother handed
' Nod tho koy and told him to bring tho
baslcQtjwjIfekflKs from tho storeroom.
WhtaHulJHar surprise to flnd only
tliroo**M||o~ln tho basket. Mother
never Bfifd a word to Coco, but sent
out for a froah banket of figs.

| Aftor dinner, oho placod the basket
containing the threo flga on tho pan-,1

I try Bholf. first nprinkllng them"
I with'rod popper. Nnxt morning tho .
flga worn atlll thoro, nnd wo began to>
think that porhnpa wn had boon wrong
In blaming poor Coco, and that the',
thief may ponnllily havo boon n rat. •
Noon camo, nnd ntlll tho figs re-
mained vntoiichod nn thn aholf.

About an hour n f to r " lunch, while
inpthor wnH nntortnlnlng n onllor In
tho pnrlor, wo honrd aomo unearthly

1 yolln from, tho demotion of thn dining-
i room that, wo felt mire nomo ono wan
, killing Coco. Mother Imrrlnd out, the
'children nt. hor liooln, Thoro wo found

.
compllshes. It takes from three to

-flye days, as a rule, to do these two
••things. Theoretically -the people of
the-United States, represented by a
thousand or so duly elected delegates,
require this, length of time to make
up their minds .whom they want to be

._J?r.ealdent _ .of—tho~ United .Statesr
|--JActuatlyr- theritlfflB^lB~7conBu'iSed.T''by-

red tape, oratory, and Dickering be-
tweon bosses, and the latter Is by far
the most • Important of the three

,' things.
• Many.Preliminary. Conferences,

At a National Convention each State
has its own headquarters, where the
delegates gather. , They do a lot of
•"conferring'! with each other and with

"/delegates ".from "otB'or States. They
idld'nieetingB and elect Chairmen and
honorary Vice Presidents. Thejipnor.
airy-Vice Proflld6nrhas~a"soat on the"
platform and an extra ticket,' but little
-else. The Chairman does tho dicker-
flng In Bpmo cases; In some cases the

, position' Is a fllnocuro. .Usually tho
•"conferring" and the dickering begin
two days before the convention ia to
bo called to order.

Prior to the calling of the conven-
tion to order tno National Committee
is virtually 'in command of the sttna

-tre.

3o has the applause thatrfollowtne"
| mention of each name. ,

Far out in the middle of the vast
been-lo-the tnea- assemblage one man appears to go

with the United fltaton In n battleship-
building rneo, nnd It would, thoreforn,
Imvo to.bo content with tho poiiltlon of
tho iioobiid power In thn IDiiHt. Thin,
Amorlcnmi ovnr there believe would
mimn tho capture of Chlnn'ii great
trndo, or a largo iihiire of It, by tho
United Htntna; Any othor pollny, thny
Ililnlc, and lOiiroponim ovnr thoro think,
w i l l 'menu thn door of Atilntle trade
iloHnd ugiilmit WoHtnrn nntlonii iionnur

or Inter.

night of net ho cried; "flalio mo!

Mother told him to run to the
nnd .-hold rold .wntor In htn' m
for ho hnd onton two of thn poppor&fl
flga, nnd It wnn hoiira before the
burning nnd iitlngliitf entirely ntoppod/

| But. Coco wnn nurod, Ho Hyoq A
wlUi UH until ho wan quite a larfte_I

.boy, Jiut ho nnvor ngnln wtole nny
Iflwoota, , . V. U. H. .

Real Eotnko—Option—Acceptance.
Tho Hupromo Court of 1

luoil ovnr thoro that Promlor nnaldn
i.oUo of Annf ra l ln and tlm United

Main., an 'two niitlori.i,' Thoro wnn'iio
Mnt of r i r l t lHb Ifl.nplrn; no 'transmit-
HIIK of tlm Invltntlon through llrltlHh
1lnlonmtl« rlmnndln. Tlio nnorot of
bin IH. no thny May over .thoro, that

Ai iB ln i l l a l intim and foam Jnimn. Tho
lcomo to (bo Amiirlcan floot from

ton day., for
nuyubln lu nuih, or on tenmi nt buyor'u
option, In ordor to !,lnd tho proponoi'
I"""t '"' "/'roptod mi imtilo nnd ; tho
t«»rmn upee Illnd, mid that an nflcontanco
"n «• rendition not oontiiln«f(I In, tho
option amonntii to a counter propotif-
«!»» >'«t blndliiK until aocoptod in
writing by tho othor pnrty, ,

tton. With It liofl tho arrangln.K.Qf
';thovddtaIlB, the" "framing up" of tho

'proceduro of-the flret sossion, the
eoloctlon of tho temporary Chairman,
and,, in a groat many cases, though
not always, tho program making of
the Whole convention, temporary and
permanent organizations, nominating,
and platform building.

It Is tho Chairman of tho National
Committee who calls tho convention
to order, usually about noon upon tho
day net. This year tho Republican
National Convention' will bo called to

i order by Harry 0. Now on Juno 16,
'and tho Democratic Convention will
bo called to order by Thomas Taggart
on July ft.
' The convention called to ordor, tho

Chairman roquoatii tho' Secretary to
road tho call for tho convention, which
IB. dono. Then tho roll call ID gone
through, and tbla taken a lot of tluio.
Tho next atop la tho announcement

.by tho Chairman that tho committee,
offora to tho convention an Ito Tem-
porary Chairman the name of. flonnd-
iio. Thoro aro loud; and prolonged
ohoorn, and by a viva voco voto Mr.
Ho-niid-iio lu ununliuoualy oloctod.
Thoro In nuually llttlo trouble over
tho election of U Temporary Chair-
man. . Tho Chairman then uppolntn u
committee to eueort (.ho Temporary
Chairman to tho platform; tlio band
plnyo, tho dologatlon fix>m Mr. So-and-
Mo'H'Stnto iiiukoil u lot of nolHo, and

. nil Itf inorry. .,. ;
"""-ft'Id Inciiinliont oii tho Tomporary

I Cluiirnuiii to mako a npnocb. lie In-
'* variably tuliuii advantago of tho op-

j)ort.)inlty. • Ho "iioiindu u Icqynoto."
It In u iiustalnud noto, U In Invariably,
ii tribute to tho "party of Abraham
rtncoln" nt the Kapubllcan Conven-
tion, and iv glorification of the "party
ol Thomnn Jufforuon" nt tho D«nio-
onUlo. it I<uitii a vory long time.
•• Aftw tho upouoJi vurloiin rouolutlonu
aro offered, Uuunlly thouo lnvvo boon
arraiiKtid for lu advaneo, and tho Tom-
porary Chairman workii licconlliiK to'
a nrlntod noluidiilo, cal|lni{ on John
l)o«i mid Ulolian) lloo nt tho right

(tlmo, uo ' that there may bo no hltoli,
• CommUtoou aro nupolntoii j ono on
resolutions, which will Imvn tho draft-
ing of tho platform; ono on orodon-
tlalii 'or contouted iieutii; ono on nor-
inanont orKaiilntttlon. Thono nro tho
lijiportant onoii, Wliou thoy nro all

Is not base ball. .
Part Played by Committees.

At the second'session of the conven-
tion the committees report.. They
have held sessions in the meanwhile
and. have decided the contests, ar-
ranged for the..permanent organiza-
tion, perhaps adopted-tho ^platform:
Sometimes—the-commltteea—~sre~~nor
ready to J-eport. In the case of the
Platform Committee or the i Commit-
tee on Resolutions, as" It Is more
properly called, this frequently hap-
pens. The Committee on Contested
Seats and'that on Permanent Organ-
ization, however, are usually ready,
and they report In the case of the
former, the report may lead to long
debates "on""'"tne~floor,-"fdr~c6nteatrng"
delegations may Insist on taking their
cause Jbefore_ the .convention as.- a
•whole, trusting that the committee's
report -against them will be over-
thrown, in such cases there are :roll
calls, which take up a great deal of
time.

The contests decided, no matter
how, the permanent roll of the con-
vention is made up and'called. Then
the Committee on Permanent Organ-
ization reports,Jind -tho—permanent
chairman is named, cheered, and
escorted to the platform. Tho proce-
dure Is identical with the election of
tho temporary chairman. Tho perma-
nent, chairman, too, must make a
speech. If, too, la of tho "keynote"
variety. It embodiesLpvorytMns_the
temporary" cbalrman said and about
everything ho loft out. It Is a highly
Important oration—yea, oration—be-
cause parts of It at leant will flnd
tholr way Into tho campaign book
later nnd bo Bent broadcast through-
out the land to convince tho unbe-
lieving that tho party IB tho boat ovor
and tho country IB trnfo only In Its
hands.

If tho- Committee on Platform IB
ready to report It reports nftor tho
permanent chairman haa made his
npooch. On tlio report thoro must bo
a roll call. Thoro la nlwnyB, too, tho
poBBlblllty of a fight. Certain "planka"
that please Malno mny bo abhorrent
to 'Toxna. Thoro wna auch a fight
In tho Inat Democratic Convention ovor
tho allvor plunk .It will bo rocnllod.
Whon tho manner of tlm platform la

'dlapotiod of, o.UIior by tho committee
roportlng or by tlfo announcement*
that It la not ready to report, tho per-
manent chairman announcoa another
rncona; maybe until tho next day, pos-
Hlbly till Intor In tho flnmo day.

Work In. Hotels and Cafee.
Now back to tho llttlo room BO tho

four or inoro bouaou who do tho honvy
work; back to thn hotol lobhlpu^ tho
thofUro, tho ' onfall, tho algh-iioolng
toura go. tho other dologntoa. Both
contlngoiitu, ono largo nnd ono umall,
kdou biiny, but lu vory different ways.
Tho bosaoH pound tho tnblo nnd ohow
l.ho onda of tholr olgnrn nnd Imilnt
tlmt thin,' that, nnd tho othor inunt 'uo
dono. Thin atnto iniiat bo takon cnro
of or th« onomy will capturo It; thin
nmii nuiot bo throntonod, cajolnd, or
favorod or ho will make trouble. Com-
promlauM nro effected, proiulioa nro
made. lOvuntunlly, In tho Imolc room
nnd not In tlio convention linll, what,
IH to bo ilone In flnnlly ddtonnlned an

• i\ rule.
ARnln tho couvontlon mootii. If

tho platform linn not boon adopted U
in now. Thou nomlnatlona nro in
ordor.

. Whllo tho boiiuoii, or loniloro, hnv«
tliraiilieil out tholr dlfforeuoen It mny
bo tlmt thoy Unvo not, nftor nil,
rouchod n peaceful undorntandliijt{. It

6Teat-T-MngamenbQb'ls=-mentloneoV<He~
Jumps up and down; be yells with
delight; he waves a flag and cuts all
sorts of antics. No doubt about It.
Some one told him to do it, however,
about an hour before, and as a1 matter
of fact he haa never seen the grea
Thlngamebob.- •--:

They;are thanked, for it. It means
hotelTfeeperSr out"what

convention"^ has been kept- in icrder is
^presented '^p some one, "brobably the"
~ '
^
~Pernmne¥t ChairmauTThe band plsysT
Cheers are given from time to time.
Everybody shakes hands with eyery-

At almost all National Conventions
a great many men are designated for
the nomination . for the Presidency
The ".favorite son" must be compli
mented. This means that there musi
be many speeches, and many omtors
have an .opportunity to show whether
they are "sliver . tongued" or other-
wise. The start of a National reputa-
tlon In politics-may be-mado-in-a-con-
ventlon speech. Every one remembers
the "cross qf_6qld_and__thQ_ctO'WiLDl-
thorns" speech that a certain
Nebraskan made In Chicago some
years back, and what It resulted in.
: When "the nomlnatlona are all made
and tho speeches all heard there
comes the balloting. The leader of
each State may rise In his place and
cast the vote for the whole delegation
from that State. He may announce
it as so many votes for So-and jp nnd
so""" many"" votes for Thlngamebob.
Some delegate may protest and ask for
a poll of the delegation. Then each
name will have to be called separately.
There Is more of this sort of thing In
the Republican" Convention than there
IB in the pemo.cratic^..bocauso-ln-tho
latter" the States frequently enforce
tho unit rule, voting tho whole State
delegation at a unit, Tho Republicans
no longer do this. . •

Tho first ballot nearly always re-
sults In nothing, so many compli-
mentary votes having boon cast for
"favorlto Bons" that tho chlbf candi-
date haa not eufllclont to give him
tho nomination. Thoro la n greater
probability of this In tho Domocrntlo
Convention thnn In tho Republican,
bocnuso In tho former It tokoa two-
tlilrda of tho ontlro voto to nominate,
while a baro majority tuillleen in tho
Republican.

Tho flrat bnllot, howovnr, shows tho
Htrongtli of ' tbo loading candldntoii, If
thorn nro inoro thnn ono, nnd It may
bo that a recess will follow tho bal-
loting, In ordor that thoro mny/bo
morn dlokorlnK, morn coiupromlHos.
Two fnctlona, onch with a Iniidlng cnn-
dldato, may bnvo to light It out' to got
control of »omo largo delegation.
Thoy may vln, with onch othor In
offdrlnR positions, placon ,on tho
tlokot, honorn, or nomethlmr O!BO. Tho
faction which offorn tho moat will
probably win. Not Infroquuntly tho
Vlcn Proiildoncy In docliUid In thin
Way, beliiR given to n boVlalu* Bt nlii in
«xchniiRo for tho Hiipport of n cortnlu
onndldnlo for tho ProHldontlul nomlnn-
tlon.

Bomntlmnn thono rnnnmioH nro brlor,
nnd iiomotlmoii thny lant n long tlmo.
Then tho balloting buglnu again. Tho
iiucpml bnlU)t froqunntly doolden. but
not alwayn. Thi-io mny bo thirty
btillotn tnkon boforo a illiolco1 l.i'uiadn.
lOnch roll call taknii n lot of ilmo, and
noinntl innn It In Interrupted ,by

nut of Inngtli . flo It KODII on
unt i l then) In a uholoe, Wliou them
ly n (iholcn, hownver, Ihoro In wild
niithiiiilnani. Homo of It. IH vory
Konuliio, iiomn or It In niannfactiirod;
n. lot dopondH 'on clrcuniiitnncnii.

No matter how long It Imii takon
to choono n nominee for tlio Pronl-
doncy, tho wh'blii porforntniirto linn to
ho pono thrniigh again whon It coniou
to nominating a candld'nto for tlm
iiocond iilnce.on tho tleket. Thnro nro
not no many "favorllo IIOIIB," how-

^ody else, it, is a granq. occasion:
| TLU liUllVtillllUn adjourns sine die.

For Vice President.. I.; So-and-So
This is the slogan that the delegates

take back home with them. They
have done their, duty. Now to defeat
tbe-enemy.and save the Nation.

*• —- i 1 ,- , ^

YOUR-BANK—AND YOU;

" -
feigning of death in some of the
lowest animals known to science..
Some time ago, while examining the
inhabitants of a-drop-ofr-pond - water
under a high-power lens, he noticed
several rhlzoppda busily feeding oa
the -minute* bu'ds ol air alga-. TEese
rhizopods suddenly drew In their hair-
like fllarla and sank ;to-<the .bottom,
to all appearances dead. The" cause
was found to be the presence of a •
water-louse, an animal which feeds
on these animalctilae. It likewise aank
to. the bottom, and, after looking at
the rhizopods, swam away, evidently
regarding them as dead and unflt for
food. ______ ;_ - - ....--: ___

This was not an accidental occur-
rence, for the observer has seen the
same— wonderful— performance -twice -
nlnrp- — Through the agency of what
sense,..he asks, dld-these little craa-
tures_discoYer-the-.approach of-their-
enemy? Is It possible that they and
other microscopic animals have eyes
md~ears so exceedingly small that
lenses of. the very highest power can-
not make them visible, or are they

of-Bcnbqo utterly unknuwii
o and incapable of being appreciated

by .man? , Science can neither affirm
nor -deny either* of' these supposi-
tions. ^ ^_j '-—

Most animals are. slain for food by
other animals. Most of the carnlvora
and_Insectlypni',i)refer.,.lreslily^ldlled_

ariited' meat"-when' they can procure
resh. Hence, when they come njjon—
hejr—prey -apparentlyrrdead—ttey-wlll—
eave it alone and go in search of other
uarry, unless they are very hungry.
"alnted substances are dnngamnq tn '
— : - _. -------- .
tomaines render it sometimes very
oisononsp=l»ng=ye.8ra t̂lexp«rleiHJei

ave taught tWs fact to animals, and,
therefore, most Of them 'let dead or,
oomlngly, .dgad creatures alone.
'^jtf. ' • - Ar- - = - ; - ̂ — .,

Why is" a bank eo commonly the
most prosperous business institution
In town?

On his "goods" your banker makes
but say 6 per. cent. And on your
goods you make say 25 per cent. Why
ought not the difference In prosperity
to be in your favor?"

The bank keeps itfl dollars moving-
tries.: at any time to have on hand no
more - "surplus stock"~than~wlll ̂ safely
avoid being out of th'e "goods" when
called -fop-by -the- customer." "••""—"™~

Applying that same principle in
your--own business,- what might re^
suits not be—considering-your larger
margin of profit?

But this Is so simple nnd sure' that
too many merchants -will go on ignor-
ing It.

It is strange but true that tho easier
and simpler the remedy, the more wo
doubt -its-worth. :—

Human nature seems to demand
something complicated and mysterious
—something always"1 In the dlstanc
and never right close at hand waltln,
o bo Improved to-day.'

But you can't got_awny_j;rom_th<
'ncf'that tho"jjjoircy" which makes thu
innk successful applied to your own
'goods" would' mako you .proportion
ately successful.

Why not to-day start to take tho
ilnt for you In tho succoas of yon

liank.—Duller Brothers Drummer.

WORK AND PLAY

My mother anys 'tis tunny
That I'm BO tlrod to-dny....

BO,Perhaps I would not fool
xlf I could go and piny).

Sho wnntn tho flowor hedn wooded
(But there's n gamo of ball I)
got ao wonry working,
My hands won't move nt nil.

T!H dreadful bonding over,
To .hunt tho woodn-'iuid tblngo,

Hy brnln .Juat goon n-buzzlnp;,
And Hlnga and aliign nnd Hlngw.

'In pleaiiant on tho commona
Altho' (ho aim in hot!
y mother aayii 'twould hurt mo,
(Indood I know 'twould not.)

Tlio'boys nro waiting for mo;
I hear them eull nnd call!

But. mother unyn I'm miff-ring '
And-miKit-iiot-EO nt "nil! —'"'.

I w lab I hnd not told hor •
I folt uo vnry bad. » '••

It WUH nn nwful blunder;
It ninkoH- mo rnnlly nnd,

Hhn. i inyu that If I'm wrotohnd
And, ronlly cannot work.

To Hi) down In thn hnmmock
And mirl up like n Turk.

Hho'll 'phono nn<j gft tb.it doctor,
I miiiit Htay In to-dny,

Oh donr! thin in Junt nwfu l t
I wuiit to go nnd play.

J toll you ono tiling miroly,
I'vo lonrnod thin, you.can hot—

Thin ono thing I'll rninomhor

You cannot fool your mother,
And nay what In not trim,

For wliflii n follow'ti nhnmnilng,
Hlui'M uulto loo umnrt for you,) '

Korty In tho old ngn of youth nud
tlio youlli of old ago.—Victor Hugo,

- - p - :
- a - suburban telegraph office,

and said to the receiver of messages
that she desired to telegraph her hus-
band, who was away in the country,,
to ask him for money! He pointed
her to the counter supplied" with
blanks, and told her the rate for a"'
dozen words. She struggled away for
a_ quarter of an hour, and then'
handed In the following: —
— "Won't-you please -send me $25 »y
next post?" __ _•_ ' . - • ; __

"I-don't"itnbw"whetBef~that will do
or not," she said, as;^he. Ielt,for.-ier - • •
purser ." "If "ybii "were to receive such a
telegram from- year- wife would you"
forward the money." '

"Well— well, I- might," he replied,
In doubtful tones. •

"Now, you wait. I don't like the
:elegram at all, because I tried to
(loop it within twelve words. I'll
write another." ----- '••* ....... ; -" ""

She tore it up, -walked over to the
counter, and In. thrco. minutes handed!
In a new one. reading .^_

"Am out of^ood and fuel, and want
?2G as Boon na you can got it here.
Jf_yQU_can!t-sparo -It -Pll-pawn-ther-*
parlor carpet."

"That would bring the money frora
mo," said tho counter clerk, as he
road tho linos and marked the num-
ber of words.

"Then It will from him. Send 'it
quick." .

\

.
RICE AS FOOD. ;

Considered from tho standpoint of
Ha gonoral use as a food and its al-
moat oxclualvo uao by tho people of
many parts of the Orient, rice Is In-
dood tho ataff of life. It Is also con-
sumed In groat quantities In Africa '
and th West Indlea. while tho pooplo
of all other tropical and aoml-troplcal
oountrloB clana It among- their food
nocoHBitloa. Tho failure of tho rlco
crop' In tho district of Bohar, India
In" 1873, whore 115,000,000 poopfo wore
lepondont upon It for aubalatonco, no-

coHHltatod tho oxpondlturo of JJ0400-
000 by tho> British Qovornmont for
food for tho pooplo of tho Btrlckon
llntrlot. Tho pollahod rlco la graded
icnnrdliiK to tho porfontlon of tho

Kraln, which dopondii upon tho variety
of tho rloo, tho euro unod in tho bar- "

, In tho throBhliiB nnd tlm cffl..
' - ----- — ' — ....... " ....... w"w"v ..... •

"I haven't got niiy cnno," suld the
llont, "but I havo money."
"How much7* naked tho lawyer.
"Fifty thousand dollnrn." WUH tho

only.
"Plmw! You havo t h e ' I m H t ' C n n n I '

vor hoard of, I'll HUO tlmt you novor
o to prliion with that mini," mild tho
iwynr, choorfully.
And hs« didn't;, ho wont thoro

brolto." \ ,

It In bxllovnil that by niarehliiK
ilrty-thi'iio mliDH In ton hours nml
quartor. with only one rent of im

our and n ha|f, an IQnglliiU buttory
t inountain gunn In lOgypt IIUH ontnb- i
numl n record.
Tho tnlephoto . nttnoliinont bun

rovod n nplomllil addition to, tho uno
" n riviueni. It wan dnnlgi\od to on-,
ile tlm photographer to obtain man-
Hied plotiirmi of uceiiery ami build- •

lima at u coimldnrablo dltitanco.
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is in its investments. The securities of tkis

Company are of the higliest,_j.nd are ,botK"
Sojincl Ss-d remunerative.., A copy of the

Thirty-second ̂ Annual-Statementpcoaiaiaing-

list of Bonds owned, will be sent you tipon

grequestT

Address Home Office, Newark, N., J.

THE PEUDENTIAE

./r.

PRESENTS
8A.TUBDA.Y. JUNK 20. 1908 v

J6T Patronize the waste paper cans.
I®-License meeting next Tuesday

(evening. . • - • . ' .

• The Community Silver '
The Colowjnl Silver

__ The Rogers & Brb. Silver.

_
most pleasing bridal gift.
_VVe^are showing an unlimited

. variety of stiitaBIeTpieces, '
~ ~ u i o d e s t l y ~ p r l c e d . ~ ~

For those who do not desire Silver
I- have a choice collection of

Mfril In Jbe local market.
fCE CREAM Candy Cones, •.:_-,-_V : . at Candy Kltohen

WfirSeveral of our yonng men havo
JBOme p_retty^8?Ift_pact

'I©- Miss Phyllis Cooper, will spend
|the summer In Hammonton.

f AMBON E'S. Percale remnants at lOo. yd

ITUE CHINA"

ROBT. STEEL
Tour Jeweler and Optician.

For theJBest Meals
• GO TO

IS/"-1 cam
Next to O'Drmnell Building,

o Hammonton.

Metils at i AH Hours.

ibice Oysters
Berved in all Styles. : • .:—

Pare Ice Cream
cents a Quart.

'Families served with Oysters and lea Cream
"' on nhort notice. ' Both Phooes. . .

.Jobbing Promptly PumcAand Well
Attended to. • ^-^-'Work.

'.''. „ ...'. ..._.LocalPlioai^877. . ......

Steam, and
;6t Water Contractor.
. Central Ave. above Park Ave.

HA MM ONTO N - N. ĵ r

Issued every Saturday morning.
att-tc'd QD aeooad-otaB*matte», ]

^HOTT fr SOK.PubiishefBi
' OBTI1LE B. HOTT

- -%-iS ATURDAT, JUNE 20,

The Retpublican . National

in nominatioi~for President
of^therGii'ifed States, William
H. Taft, / of Ohio, Secretary
of War,:.jgiviitig-him-7O2-vbtes

C. E. Xdttlefield

COA^IL,
AND

ICE f
Lot us supply you with the best grade

:=._ i;:uT of^ai. .If U:d6ea:not"Batl»fy
yon. tell ui; If It does,

• tell your neighbors.

PetSonally, we would have
"Been satisfied to votenfdr
Theodore Roosevelt; hut of
the men mentioned for that
exalted! position, we believi
Mr. _Taft to hejhe ..bestfitted

GJ* List of uncalled-for letters in ;tbe
Hnmmnnton Post Office on Wednesday,
Jone Vtj 1908:

Mrs GccirgB f!nlllne w TT n-q{trMP
Mrs Harry Henderson, Due2o

: Wm Kemker Master Everett Goodrich
Antonio Plrnto • • .

—Foreign— ^

Persona oallinir for any of the above
letters will pleajae state that it has

.̂̂ -̂ -:^^^ -̂-̂ î î s^^
THOS. C. ELTTNS, P.M.,

WortHot Electricity.

|©-Bank Brothojrs expect to move In
|to their new store next week.

'Its-Baseball this afternoon—Ham-
[monton vsliLaodsdown B. B. C.

|JtJ ' - . _ , -_.._..•• Bank" Brothers, i

tST C. S. Newcomb and family have
I gone to Ocean City for the season.

|®-Did you notlce^the large July 4th
[posters? Hoytft Son furnished^tbem.

BILLY GOAT for sale, six weeks old. •—Apply-to Cha»..GmUlauv¥aUey_Ave.

relatives. ; - '

PLANTS. Great reductions In prices o
plants,— cabbage. sweet poiuto. etc.

D.ColwellASon
ISP A. L. Babbitt IB in New"-

for a i few .days pp. .
Monday, for a coupfe of weeks, before
starting west.
A.UTOMOBILE Runabout for sale. In good
A. rUDDlng condition. Address. Box 2, Hammontqn

Overseer Bernsbouse has pur-
chased a wheel chair for the broken-
backed • Italian at the AlmsbouM, and
had It shipped.

TTE-One ofthe TjUohy-lSrWho-wilLb
JD from Bank Bros' Merchant Tallorlug
announcement. - "
-<-jgyMrs. A.' L. Jackson, Mrs. H. K.
Spuar, and Mrs. 'Herbert G. Hensou,
represent . ide C'iyic Club oa th'o 4th ol
July Committee,

HIGHEST prflOE paid for all kinds of old
"JiuflflinaworiiniBl (-quantities— Bend

postal and-l-wlll caU

Witlra email inotoi4 Attached to wa^ht
50 cents worth of electricity will do eight washings. .

It tviil also do two weeks' ironing, using a 6-pound iron.
- l ^ - - - - - ^

'Lvro weeks' Hewing can be done on the motor-driven sewing
machine, for the same pric*.. ' - '

It will light the porch lamp for three hours every night for

lind, called on local friends ibis
The Fourth of July program,

eht pages, la being printed at"tbls-
[Office. ' • ' • •

TWO Furnished Rooms for rent. Apply at
Zambone's Store.

tfiT Thg-cellar is dug for Clarence I.
fleM'o now home, nn BnntfTTfilTfr

JSiflger-BewingJVIachine-Company-
Jos. I>. Kobertoue, Act, ^_

Hammonton. 'New Jersey

RAG CARPET W-E^VING
.MM, TAMAE ANDEBSON

. Leave rags at my home,.or send by
Reading Kailroad.

of libelal;, education, has been
broadened by. extensive trave
and study of internationa
questions. -

Altogether, we approve the
nomination^—assured—that-as
President, Mr. Taft will en

for Sixty-Two Years
THE

Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Oo,

has insured tho property of Its member*,
paid nil loEflos promptly, and saved

•the assured from '25 to 60 per cent, of the
cost in a Ktnok company.

Pur imri loularu «oe

Wayland DePuy, Agt.,
Corner Hrooml uud Chorry BtretU,

lluiiiinontou, N» J.
.'/ • . . • • • • • ..'.' i

. H.

Insurance Agent
Notary Public,
{Jommissioner of Deeds,

Office, Spear Kuilding,
'Hammonton.

MAOOARONI-All Kinda
Domeatl'o, fi ooiits n pound

ijil por box.
Imported, ftcentn per pound

•1.48 and $1.50 por box.

Pure Olive Oil
•10, 06, and 65 oentii- per qimrt. '

Bold by the pint or quurt.

M. RUBBA, Italian Grocer
108 UellOTiie Avonue.

deavor tp ;carry out the great
policies__lwhich. _ have__maide
President! Roosevelt's admin-
istration so popular with the
people.

Our Guild.
. The following odo WAS written by

Mrs. T. H. pvunfl, of Hammonton; the
music m by Mrn. A. J. Hldor. It was
aung, tor tho first time, at tho Guild re
caption, on Wednesday, boih auntlmont
and air pleasing tho company." It Is
dedicated to Miss II. K. Bonder, Not
tonal Corresponding Secretory of the
American Neudloworkors Guild, and
will probably bo adopted by tho eooloty
n* their national 01^0:

OTCTR, <3--CTIX,X>.
Uullil of our iiotlvo Innd

Homo of ttio Iron and bravo ;
rr*l>ei wotliiK u> time.rr*l>ei wotliiK u> time.
Uffiirlnita wo In Inn to tuna;

O'nr luntl nml »!•«
Loloiirimiuit Imnncr wave, '

Hnl|)|n(rtlia hmt nni-i

Hall to tho Guild of onr
Nutlon mi glorious I

llrlpinu tho poor tooon
I,lulu In our mini,no free.

Millions nro drii(i|ilii|( 111
Hln Hud ddiipulr.

Out of our bount i ful
Mlora llioy w i l l sharp.

Out from tho Isla of Wnsto
lJ i i l ( )UiuI . I .M>f Wiinl

ll i i l l i l l i iK thu hrldua nrt) wo
, Kor thimii In Downy,
ilitll to the Noudlnwork Uiuld

Ofoilr luiutl
Wo will olicv Ilia

I,oni'« hlomOd command, ». W.K.

Ileus l.n mil I vn IJoiiKh Hyrup ronommnn duel
by nioUiiirn Mr yi tunuand old Is primpt to-
llnf for coiiulm, nolilii. uroiip, li<iaiiii>no»«,
wliooplnu niiiiuli, Uvillly luxntlvn mill |iloa>.
not to Inlirt, Ihiiirnntnoil. liliinild lin kopt Iu
nvory hoiunliolil . , Hold by Oily I'lmriimny,
P.M. Illiono,prop.

Harry M, Wallace
HOUSE PAINTER—

—ANJO-DEOORATOR

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

I Street.
MB- Thos. B. Twomey has bought

I Cbatiea Roberts' honse, over on Boston
'"" --—•—-—--

Dr. A. Enposlto has finished his

Gambling in Shoes
summer.

I©- The finest currants we have seen
this year were, brought in by D. W-

Is just && unprofitable aa any other form op
^ainTHmlfr^'YouWe^"gamBling:

run. And yet, taking a chance on a shoe
price or a shoe promise is an ^

~lris the Natural consequence of not knowing
the make of. shoe that can always be depended

uussell.
I TTTAaHWOMAN Wanted, to do tbe work
I VV nt family's home, every week. Inquire
at this office, *

t&* J. C.
occnpylnR their Bammonton home for

L.fbfl summer. __________ _ [ _ ' . . _ • _
' r t ^

Outside and Inside Work
<•>

Glazing; Kalsoming, Oil Color,
Alabaatine, and Paper Hanging

Satisfaction
guaranteed

Both Phonos, cttroCramor'fl
Restaurant. Hammonton.

- J, A..

Dentist
Cogley Building, : Hammonton, N. J

in every'pair purcBasedT^

Don't Gamble in Shoes
-Buy-the kind jwe sell™ It has all the features-r

• style, shape, comfort, quality and wear.

Walk Over is among^ the many '"."...".".:.7..":I3
' good shoes we sell

Men's and Women's Shoes and Oxfords in Russian Calf,
' Patent Colt, Vici, and Gun Metal.

; ' All styles. - 1

Brothers' Store

Bpendinl: come- time tn the old home-
Btead, ai Elm. ~

rOUNG Fresh Cow of good Block, with
rsi-flalH-May^nUUJor sale. — Apply nL_

Mre. Auderaon'Oiosednie.
near Heading Btallon. .

Have your home

Photographed
before the foliage

,' becomes too dense. /

G. RANDALL SWAIN,
Opposite Uammonton P. O,

UNIDRTRUST CO,
X;,OF NEW;JERSEY ;:;

1 JERSEY' C I T Y ' '

Do you want to save?
If you do, we will bring
our bank to you by mail.

Write for out booklet,
i i

'How 4% Is safely ••mod"

EyEBY;BANKINCF;UHCJIOH

FOR COMFORT'S SAKE
GET ASTHAW HAT!
_______ ........... : _____ : ________________ y^_ ; _____ ........ _

Don't qwolter in a heavy derby or a hot Boft hat.
You'll lone your temper, anu your lm|r, too,

.A nlcu cool Btriuv hut will niulcc you feel more
UKrceable t<> ovory on«. Come In, and got tlui lic«t
hut you ojin llnU for the prlco,— tlioy nru llrnt

(jimllty iind InU'nt nty lo,—
60 con la to iji2.

SOME NEW ONES
Jnot canto In thlw week, and iiialudo tho now wjdo
brim Doniilt and wpllt-Htrnw ahapo, and newunt In

tho

I am now prepared to do Pressingjind
^^Qett-iijiig^ojf^^^rS^itsr'
First-class work and lowest prices,

THOMAS E. HARRIS,

Mon'a Outfitter. Next to blool's

• Chas. D. .Lovoland, Jr., na« ex-
pected borne from Bucknell yesterday,
for the summer. __

t&~A. special train came down, Mon-
day, on thu Reading, bringing a host
of itailan berry pickew
TT^Ult KENT,—liouio with all oodvoulaoeoi.
Jj 4Ui Bellevuu Avo. W. H. Anclrowi, 3IO
Centrnl Avenue. /

|@»Fred Small arrived home, Satur-
day,-from Bucknell University, at Low-
iaburu, Fa., for vacation.

Day was observed In our
ut_on .JBlQndBy_jf.o.

• sa»y only a low emblems afloat,
I OTrt for Bjilo. on .Bellevue Ave.,i Nichols,
JU Grape, Walmer aud Third Streets; uud
JKgK Harbor Itoiul. Extra Large. Terms easy,

A. J. Kluic.
LofdT

have returned Irom a two wctks visit
•With relatives In New York City.

JtSf O. B. Fowler's horse took a run
the olhar day, tcatterlng the wagon box
Iiroailscoualy, but doing little damage.

A Widow Lady unit ilaURbter(nonhlldr«D)
would Ilka u IIOIIHO for tho summer,—

/out to ba pa|d by care of plaoa. Thin oflloo.
jteyllelp out the Htroot Sprinkling

quoallon by patroulzlug tho "Pure
Food1' sale to-day In Ilonson'a store.

WANTKD— the namo of anyono In thin
town who doon'l toko the Itepiiblloan.

le-NolIco what grade your child will
bo In next year, and the teacher. Wo
•will continue publishing the Hal next
week. '

MoOnll'i ftir July.nr

Jos. B. Mao Dougal, of At-
• co Is sufforlna from a sprained ankle, re-
«olvud by lulling down tho baok slops at
tier homo.

ANIM'A, r«noli And I'lnnniiplo lopOrnnm
ilii Inim rnwh fruit, itiiil fr.*ir,un ohor-

KliBtion'totiny; — ;•- ......... ..... ~'

I®-Our Normal School glria ore horxi'
for the.' vacation—MisaoB Lottie.' Leb
man, Annlo Crowoll, and Ne
"Th'omafl."-'7".•-••,••.•;.,•••.--..-.•.-.-;.:.-:-.•: ^

JtJST tho Thins You Need Now - Jelly
Glosses. New goods coming all tho time

•; ...- l_p<t 10 Cent Store.
t&- Misses Valetta and Mellta Love

land started jestarday lor Hampton
Va., to Tisit their sister and other

PTnmmnnt/.n, M. T.

Inn has been closed, we
d.^Mr,. B. Packer and tamily
tqr'ned to their own residence OD

Centra) Avenue. /

ZAMBONE'a .New White Skirts, lace
trimmed, JI.66 and $1.75..

Joslyn spent; a week
very pleasaully iu the'• Vlclully uF-uei
old school, Brlgantine. Langell was
tbTre'dverSlindayr ^ . • ~'~^^~~
ITTOOD-Lot-to-tet :for summer. Suitable
Vv^for portable Houwor tentr~J5T>nnonth.-

Box 701. E. B. Jones, Hammonton, N. J.

named a committee to select ground for
a picalc.—i'h
the Park or Atsion.

PAHTMENT (on nr»t lloor) For Kent.—
furolshud, from Ja>y 1st, ISmlnutes.wnlk

Irom station. Use of bath. No small child*
ren. Address. "C. "Republican office.

f@TTbe Class of 1903. with tbe com-
milteo of arranpementa aa_lheir_ euents,

____very pleasaot^picnic on the Lake,
ast week Wednesday.

moved, hkewiso cornice, corner boards,
and some of the siding. The ground all

-uriinnd ilLllttorcd with tho dobtja

F'OR 8ALE-12acn-s, zood home and barn
also 20acres. In frnlt aud berries.

A young man, Mr. Snuffio, who
cuuiu here recently, eeriously ill, hopiuu
for improvemunt, died on Sunday last,
o the. Praeter place.

HOUSE Lot for Bale, on Peach Street, and
unolhtron Grape Street. Inquire at thli

office.
. Ambrose Koening is the new

electrician of the Light Company. He
came here from Vioeland, and Is exper
ionced in the business.

Z~ AMIJONK'8. Job lot of pillow tops. g-lOo,
each. ' • - - - ...... - • - : - _ • _ . • . - : - : •

. L. Black will .attend Bowdoin
College Commencement, at Brunswick,
Me. It is the twentieth anniversary of
us graduation this year.

TWO LOTS on I'asumoro Avenuo for iale,
— 60 x ISO— cheap for cu«b. '

H. R. Moafort.
Ballard has boon in Hah

neman Hospital two weeks, having un
dorgooo an operation Itilluvyiog un in-
ury. Ho Is expected out In a weak,

ZAMU(>N£'ti,-Coraelcover embroidery at
I0o. ayard.

t&~ Postponed Children's Day Exer-
ilsos will bo held In the M. K. Church
o-morrow morning, continued in tho
iveoing by a blackboard talk by Pastor

Payrau,

PIOH for Bale. Jersey Iteds crossed with
Chester County. John McNonl,

Indian Mills, N. ,1,
tGF Mies Helon Frauds Klugsbury

lued, daughter of Dr. Boardman Hoed,
ormorly ot this placu, was man led to
dr. Howard J. lloulo on Juno l(rd, at

~Mt Annolcs, Cal,
noli BALM,—New House, six rooms and
L1 bathroom, ninue. hot and cold watur,
ilped furuas. atoam heal, Hee Ueo, A, Ulake
r write, llox 6VI2, llainnionton.
t&T On Tuesday evonlng, J. L.

)'Donnull resigned as secretary of tho
lonrd ot Hunlih (rocordur of vital sta>
Istlcs), u^cl Dr. J. C. Hitler wnn olooUd
o fill tho vAcuncy.

/AMIIONK'H, New slilri waists at Olio.

Hammonton G'oucreto Cora-

rogrnt to ony that Mr. Huvor-
Bgo'a condition Is not Improving, Mnd*

.•oal aid and Ibo best of euro oomn un-

For the most news
get

LUHT,—oarvrd nuarl belt pin (ami .bell), ou
If.UK l lnrbur llntid,\ llnw|inl I f r u t u r n e d to

Jtl, l£nl<illn Waupoi i l .Hl i fcnr HUtl i l ln i t ,

IfirDr, uud Mm, Charles Cunning.
' Mm attended nn Alumni Itanqiiut of
their Alma Mi\t«r, In Ylncland, on Trl-

• <lay last,
theHA V I O Your Troon trliiiiiioil In

Pliimimr w f h n u yon oan n«u what briinolii'n
nanl to roinuve. You ami nUo tell »l n

hat wood In dcud,
J. Murray Ilimolt. I'uokurd Hlroat,

Inmra with the A. II. IMillllpB Oo.
.Uarllett Uuliaing, Allmulo Oily.

next to. John Varrur'a, on Houlh Third
Wtrnot, nud .prpirpau ui build tliorooii a
conorutu.dwulllug house.

I>I<ANTH Kor Hulo i Hwoel potato, iateoob-
.1 ..U'!R*/ ""I''1"/. oaullllowor, nml poppor,H. M. IMilllliK, oiirnur Main A Middle llondn.

ol the Drexol Club are
nt Weyinoulh. Next wook,

wu uiiduratand,.a small crowd of lUnv
montoulans will go down lor ton days.
It Is an Ulniil onmplng ground,

ZAMHONIC'H i.'ornot norcr omhroldnry
lOayord. "

l/leUT 1'lau your dcon rni Ions for July
4ih, Also, If you uro In builnuna, nut
your wagon In Iho parade, ulthor ap-
propriately, protllly, or comloally rlggod
up. Do us noil or bultor than last year,

•IS£-Mr Treat a'noounces.an auction
this afternoon, two o'clock, in Home's
real estate rooms, O'Dobneli building
Goods include bedroom and parlor BUI to,
dishes, sewini? machine, -tables, chairs,
etc. ' ' • • " • ' ' • .

MODERN 7-Roorfl Houno. hath, hot water
heal. Bango-hot and cold water; eaa

stulloncry tubs. Outhouse and chicken
bouse. Convenient to both Railroads.

For sate. Inquire at this offlco.
<&-Wm. O. WescoltPar neph'eW"of

Daniel Wescoat, took bis degree as .M.
D., at the University of Pennsylvania
on Wednesday. Boss My rose, one o
our young men,' Is now a full fledgec
Dror 8T'~ .-....—..—__.
ZAMBONK'S. Bee our new. corset oovew—

15 to 70 each. ..
j®-One of our painters reports doin'g

op seven houses xat Elm, and having
about tbe ssme 'number to do here in
'town'. Wo uuderatand that others are
equally as busy—a healthy indication
lor Hammonton. , , ~

a a - L - -
visit Bourrllllon'B store (formerly Ja«. L,

White's) You will find any gnideyoudeslre,
- a customer, you will have bo other.

Next to the Bank.
A child betongine to a borry

picker 'was thrown trom_ajwauoo . a. t
vin's corner, Tuesday, fracturing the
skull and a collar bone. She is iu a ser
ious cooditioo,—Dti-Canningbam—has
cnarge pt tbe qase.

>OAT for Snle,— for oars or Bull—16 feet
> lone.In A-l condition. Copper lacteoed

^rougbout.11—Can be aeen-'at-Trowbrldge's-
t.K\m.. luqulreofG. M. Sweet, or address
' ' ' " - aelphla

Tbe Hammonton Field Club will
cross bats with the May's . Landing
Base Ball Club on Saturday, June 27th,'
ou out llammeatea—greaads*
Hammontpn Bitse Ball Club will travel
to Pleasantville that day.

W-A-KTED-IOr- Hent-or-Buy— 8mnll-farm
wltli good bulldloKB.—Olve size, condl-

tlon, price, and tbe fullest details, to save
U68luiu!jourueyi,.-Tlios, U.:Bambrlult

The ̂ Baptist- Church building
looks as rflrr^cKeaTByTcyclone. T^hT
entire stee|ile~and tow"er" have been re-

Plneealve Carbonized acts like a poultice.
<*utc£ relief for bites and Htlnn* of liit,ecis,
chapped Klein, mm, burns,and Mires, tan and
sunburn. Sold by C'Hy Pharmacy, D. 8_

|®-HarrjrrjoDtOD boasU of people of
every hue—Black, Green. VVbitt. Gray.
and Brown. It aleo has lota of BUDS,—
Hensoo, Peterpon, Simpsoo, Jackson,

prop.

, and Bobinsnn.
Sick Headache and Bllousness relieved at

ouve with' Ring's LUlle Liver Pllld. A- rosy
complexion and clear eyes result rrom their
une.__ Oo not gripe or sicken. Ooo'd for all the
family. Hold oy City Pharmacy, D. B. Kbone,

I®- Children's Day was well observ-
ed in most of the churches last Sunday.
The ouly^lbiUK that seemed to mar tbe
day was the scarcity of flowers — and
this was partially: relieved by the gener-
ous draping ot Iho Nation's cdlore,

Piaeulea for the Ulduevs, SO day 'a trial Jl.OO.
Guaranteed. Acis directly on the klduuys
and brines roll' (In the first dose, for buck-
uchr. rhtuinutlo pains, kidney und bladder
.rouble,' invigorates the (in tire system. Hold
by t'lly Pharmacy. D. B. Rhone, prop.

f&~ Have yon been out Grape Street
aiely? Thure are some attractive little
hnuBEiTBtongnrtbat-wreircrodit-to-tbetr
occupants. Two that are uapndally
Doieworlhy, though not nqw, are the
tihlnn homo and A. J. Faunce'a rusi-
donco. :"J> ' ......

Hnildrrdn of people who sufTer from \bnok-
uohe. rl iuuniutlRm, lume taacu, lumbuffo, mid
similar allinuiiin ar« not aware that thine are
ni'rclv Hynintomaofkldney trouble, nud to
»< relluvtol UHiy must correct the cause. Pin.
ules fur tlin Kldiveyv, pleasant and cony to
ukv. nru readily absorbed by Iho stomach

nud blood, uvl directly on the kldneyn, brlnu-
ng relluf to iiucUoolui and other •vmptoma of
ilduoy and bladder deranxemnnW. A doue of
'lueuiva al bed lime brings rqllef, JW day's
rlul Jl.oo and guaranteed or money back,

Hold by City Pharmacy, U, B. Rhone, prop.

License Committee.
Notloo in hereby glvon that < tho

"jlcwiBo Coiuiulttvo will ult In Town
Council Room on Tucaday ovonlng,

Juno £1, 100H, at eight o'clock, to hour
irotoatH, mnniiBirunceH, or rccom-
noiidutionH on tho uppllcutlonu or

Hotel Columbia, renewal of rctixll
loeiiHC.

Hotel. Union, renewal retail HUOIIHO.
C'luu-lcH I'un/.ii^ronowul of bottlor'H

ICCIIHO. .
John D'Olouoino, rutall lloonno for

Ogg Hmlior Hond und Oroliurd.
All ntinoiiHtruiicoH inuat boin wrl-

Ing. vorlllod liy iillldavlt, uiul'dhall
. ,

oinpiitUit.
No roniomitnuico Hliall

>rod If It liuunot liuttn Illod with the
JliuB'iimn of tho Jjloonifo Counnittuo
in m boforo Juno IHth, unluan HatlHfuo-
ory oitiiHO for {ho Uolay bo Hhown to
hu uoninilttiH),

MIOHAKT. K. lloYiiu,
Olwlrnmn LIuuiiHU Ooinniltloo,

BIdo for Street Sprinkling
Henlod bids will bo reoolved for oprlnk-

Inu onrtMn htronto, at or boforo nix
'clock p.m., on Wndnesdny, June l!4tb.
pooltlontlons o»n be bad of Mrs. Dr.

Ouuuluuhnm. The, right to rajeot any or
11 bids la roRorvad. liuoh blu muut bo

addrasaed to "Mr*. Dr. Cuiuiliijthani,
Jeoretary of Olvlo Ulub ; bid for street
prlukllDg,"

For KJomfbrif

=-A—neat—and-
summer weathef^is bur1 FiflynceUt Dressing
Sacque; These sacques are well made,—•
of white lawn,' white lawn with. Hack stripe
or figure, or gray or blue percale,, as you may
prefer.• '

Arfother two piece garment worthy of your
attention "is our Dressing Sacque Suit :

These are made of a good qualitjr-figured

skirt,—a Very good house dress.

We have just received a new lot of Misses'
-and^Ladics' summer, woiht—Cloth^SkiftB
at various_prices—surprisingly low for the
value of fhe pkirts. We have
styles~that we are sure to suit you.

DLAO;

' * ' *
- -i*

•

Every man appreciates
a good razor. .

We have a li^ne of the beet

Step in and look at them.

Everything m Hardware
\\.

Faints, Oile, Brushes,

and everything for the builder.

H. McD. LITTLE.

Cluster Olives
p Intent ufaa in Pncking OliveB. It

is a 25 cent bt tile of Queen Olivee, with email ,
StuflVd Olives put in tho epacoa left by large Queena.

tiome fumilioB huve to get both ktndn when
; Jjayb jOiive^ i»j0doro miit ill aatea.

Bu>,a bottle of Cluster Olives,
ui" d .) ou euit everybody. —

Twenty-five Cents a bottle, at

Jackson's Market

1*. S, If you want the vory finest fimj in tl e
Olive lit o, ask for tho "Kings," ,

in 50 cout jara.



•»HB~r^ffarTaEIe traction engine
shown In tho' Illustration climbs

QUlls and traverses marshy, sandy,
sand. fough soil ' impossible to the
^ordinary,,road. locomotive. It Is the
Invention of David Roberts, M. I..-M.

"32., Stockport, England..
. Designed,, in "the first-Instance to

•overcome the difficulties experienced
Sn. tho transport of heavy guns and
Xmilitary stores over roadless country
^Intersected with sand, ° marsh, and
streams, the tractor now promises to

_ _
those undeveloped regtonsfBeyomr

ithe present reach of railways.
At present there are only three en-

Sines fitted with the device. They
_<are an engine constructed \for the
"IBritish War Office and now stationed
tat Aldershot, an ollroad tractor of
ttweflty^hprserrpower, and a thirty' to
tthlrty-flve hoTtse power motorcar with
Hcatler. The" jotter 'two, although of

_ _ _ _ _ _
Rebuilt for the British V a r Office,

_ _ _
Storm the same remarkable feats which
Slave "won for the Aldershot engine
She aiame of the "walking engine," or
'"caterpillar."

'These Zests may be briery described

(1) -Swampy 'Ground.—In actual ex-
periment a lorry loaded with three
•-tons was hauled by five horses upon
tswampy groundr'where it sank'to the1

taxlea, ;the horses falling to drag it
«<4ut i&gain a two-wheeled cart carry-
iliig uuu;tuia one-halt tons was hauled
Tfcy four horses upon "the same ground
•with a llke^result, the houses' legs
(Sinkjng two feet^in. the ground,..flue

"tfo"itftn poworf"! flffort'
.of the horses were then

-inessed In car No.' 3 -itself, which
"weighed 3 tons 15 hundredweight, the

"ISBe~fact that 'the -car was equipped
t.ho

^showing
Sttogged,

any .tendency.-to becoming

engine
^connected, andr the,,swamp wa^now
«*aslly traversed by. the bar ̂ -drawing

-'- ••—"— loaded-1*?- five tTAk"" Aft"

cewamp was crosseii,'6y the'car and
3ts trailer.' The ,sase with which the
^trailer was drrwn was manifestly due

tha-'chaJn track.
Ground.— An ̂ ordinary.

meeting a large stone, has sud-
denly to lift Itself with the whole of

^ above it. ~ The only effect
obstacle such as a stone rail?

tree trunk, or hillock in the path of
the tractor. JsJ to give a Blight addi-

,,J4ionaL-IiicllnatIon--td^ the chain track
-Avhlch Is raised and forms a bridge
ilor the)welght gradually' to surmount.

'.(3) Ditches.— The chain track trac-
Hor moves on until It reaches Its crl-

A Caterpillar of War, Designed to
Carry Guns Over Rugged Country

tical'point, the' front overhanging'the
ditch, when the forward feet move
gently on • tho further side and the
rigid chain truck forms a bridge over
which the engine travels. Ditches In
width nnd depth sufficient to bury the
front" steering wheels, or., the rear
'driving wheel of an" ordinary traction
engine are crossed wj.tJi,J5atfity.-_aa^ .intormi

^—(4j—Cry and , SpfL.
the extended surface of the chain
track upon which the weight-carrying
wheels rest, the tractor does not sink
into-the ground, and by reason of-its-
extended loads can* be carried over ex-
ceedingly soft clay and deep dry sand.

(6) Hills.—The chain track tractor
has quite phenomenal hill-climbing
qualities. A bank of soft clay twenty
feet high, .which when—measured
showed—an-incllne-of—l-in-2,—was
mounted with .ease. " .

hauled considerable loads up to the
full power of its engine up hills of
1 in 10 covered with Ice, one Inch
thick without' breaking the. ice and
without slipping. This was done

without -Ice splkesi'vsnnd, gravel,' .or
other artificial means being used to
give adhesion,-the'-tractor simply rely-
ing upon the grip provided by t the
wooden surface of Its feet. ' .

The "chain track," which gives Its
name to the engine, is formed of a
number of feet linked together, with

.edlate—-lockfng--Hnksr"Surround»'
Ing the weight-carrying and driving
-whcela In the fo: __ " "____
The'links whlchrrenderthe-chaln rigid
when pressure Is exerted 'from- the,
outside make it flexible on the In-
side, so that It bends around two
sprocket wheelsoat either end ot the
arc. The rear °on,e of these Is the.
driver, which, when the sprockets are
engaged In the links, propels-the en-
gine by pulling at the chain.. The
upper-part of tne-chaln-~pulled~6ver

and Is, guided by tie front sprocket
_ _ _

track. ' • : . - . . . _ _
The method of turning is so simple

and ingenious that the tractor can
turn In double Its own width: One
of the chains Is braked hard and the.

'ft

ANY laughable ^stories have been
told on the plains In Illustration

of the verdancy and Innocence of "pil-
grims" and "tenderfoot"—as. new ar-
rivals from the East are denominated
by the .denizens of the West and
-Sou
tales relates .to the manneX'n which
one of the old ranchmen/up near the
South Pass. In Wyoming, got a new

He-was the ownei<"of & most dilapi-
dated—vehicle—th£i—-was. " ""

;^r*Trz—-^_ „_«,- -
rwaysHo^tfade It

tjnrinembers of passing-^ wagon
trains and travelers, but met~wlthout
success. He waa getting considerably:
discouraged when a lone "pilgrim" ap-

or | "to'

peared at th&-tanch and asked permis-
Jtnii~tfv^ftTnpSfnr thn night. ! __

Aq n TDnttpr. nf pmirfie he_waS_ac-.
commodated, ajid the old ranchman
quickly recognized that at last he had
an .opportunity of getting rid' of his
nSelBss-wagon:--—~—^--"-—>p-=~i««-r-»"

The stranger was decidedly green,
and, being bound over the mountains,

-bad-many-questions to aak-about the
pass, and appeared especially solicitous
to flnd out whether wagons had much
.difflculty-in^gettln&ithroughZit

He had a brand new wagon, and our
ranchman determined to play a bold
game for Its possession. The follow-
ing morning the "tenderfoot" was sur-
prised to flnd the ranchman very care-
fully measuring this wagon, and, his
curiosity being aroused, he hastened
to ask for an explanation of his ac-

tions. His Inquiries were
with the solemn

'answered
frnm HIPI

old fellow that the:Vehicle was just,
two Inches to wide to get through
South Pass. This Information com-
pletely dumfouhded the questioner,
and his looks shQwecL-that-he-consldv
ered himself in a peck of trouble.

Finally his eyes rested on the old
rattletrap of the ranchman. and_he_
immediately..._ measured~lt;^whlcn^re--^ft.
suited In finding "IBatTl was exactly
two Inches narrowe^Jha:
wagon. • - . - . - ,

lnstantly^)roposedrKntrade.=.The-
sly old ranchman demurred, 'stating
that notwithstanding the fact that his
wagon-was old, it was nevertheless
narrow enough .to go through the pass,
should he ever take a notion to visit
tha vallev hevond

The more/he objected, -.the more Im-
portunate 'tfle "pugnm" Became, ai
finally a bargain .was , struck, thei
ranchman getting the new wagon,

ness for the kindness, the traveler
gave him -a good, round sum to boot.
-Shortly- after, the— tenderfoots-went

on his way rejoicing at the...good for*
tune In getting a wagon which 'would
go through the presumably narrow^
pass. ,

When he reached,the slope he must
have realized how badly he had been
duped, since ttfe South -Pass to broad
enough to march an army through,-
and not the narrow gorge, hardly wide
enough for an ordinary wagon, which
had-been pictured to him.

other allowed-to travel. The engine ••
can thus be extricated from difficult
positions In which 'the" ordinary trac-
tion engine would be..hqlpless,..'

IRONY ON COINS

IN vlow of :ths discussion over: the
motto. "In God Wo Trust" on

United States coins, a collection of
such mottoes made by an Italian stu-
dent, Amerigo Scarlatti, and recently
published. In Minerva,, an Italian per-

oplnlpn that such inscriptions, though

admit- -of —such-' - an-— Interpretation
through .tha Irresistible habit of the)
public of ignoring the intention of the
designer and applying. the motto to
t h e coin Itself. ' - " • ' - .

Thus; when Charles, II, King of the
-Two Sicilies, had' engraved on his sli-
ver ducat the'Latin words '"Umis non
Sufflclt"-^-meaqIng21^"Pnei_:Js not
enough"—all the woridj^inslsted_on
"forgettingThat thlTKlng referred to a
single sceptre and ' enthusiastically
agreed with him that one ducat wasn't
enough foY any one;
.On 'the contrary, a. storm of Ironi-

cal opposition was aroused when Louis
de Bourbon, King of Etruria, in the
early part-Of~the last century-Inscrlb-

aant-fauperea et i.aetentug
on his coins. vThe words mean ""Let
the poor see -and rejoice," and -of
course every one Wanted to know why
a::poor~man should rejoice at merely
seeing ft -piece of money.

On — tho Fap&l £olu4i&t; uf IGTo u.
Ing the arms of Gregory. XIII , are the
words "Et Super Hanc Petram" (And-
upon this TOOK)...' Of-eourse; the Pope
and the artist who designed the coin
uneant the 'words^ttr refer to the 'Pa-'
pacy, but' the evil '< minded applied
them so maliciously to the coin Itself

;-rsImilar~opportunity^for evil tongues
was afforded —when—the—Knights—of

the sign of their order, the Maltese

Mllitanjus" (In this sign we combat).
The ribald affected to take It as a con-
fession—that—with—them—money—WHBT
truly the sinew of war.
'"• A •Venetian-lira dated 1474 has, the
somewnat ambiguous motto; "in- Tlbi
~1nlo Olorlft" (To theft, nlor^p thfi gloryj
A sequin coined by Cardinal Rezflonl-
co, in 1V74, bears the words "Venl Lu-

of hearts." Clement XI Issued a coin
with an Image of the Madonna with
the_ Jegend "Causa Nogtrae " Letlttae"
ICause of~our joy;, S5i3'.a Venetian
piece with an allegorical figure of Jus-
tice with the words "Nostra In hac Fe-
Hdtas^(<>nT7hEppinBgs~ln-thrsT7~Air
of these Inscriptions were irreverently
diverted by contemporaries from their
true objects to the money Itself.

_ The .whale Is thought to b'e, the-
longest lived of the animal kingdom.
Its average age is about 500 years.

.ANCIENT RUINS IN AFRICA

rare . :multlplylngy that.
. -m-* - Africa contains the secrets of a.

;great civilization. At present it is
ypractlcally a 'savage land, given over
tto savage animals and equally savage
vsnen, and - it IB - dlfflcult to conceive
'that In the mists of antiquity this con-

'•'tlrient waa peopled by intelligent com-
'

' During the present century a groat
•-deal has been learned about this, dark
«co;nt1nent, and tha South Africa Com-
H>nny has- done .much to add to our

- retxmro'f; knowledge. . i .
The recent expedition ot this coin-.

; >pany into Mnshonaland. In search of
Isold, passed the -wonderful ruins of
rzimbayo, nearly' two hundred miles
»due west of Sofala, on tho Indian
••Ocean, which had been known for
•"three centuries, 'but have novor boon
Jherotofore described. ' '

They have been -attributed to tho
."iMoors, tho Phoenicians and tho Per-
sslaios, nnd It la said by tho old

' 'chroniclers, that there woro Inscrip-
tions on atono doorways . In thoap
/great structures, which modern

'":u.rclmelogl8tB hnvo sot out to decipher.
' Thoeo structures woro roared of

,'gronlto, hewn Into small blockn a
'little larger than a brick, and put
T-togethor without mortar. In all tho
'walls nro BOOH two or throo courses
• of masonry, whore the granite blocks

ro iniiortoil In zigzag fimhlou.
Thoro, Booinu to bo no doul/t that

wcro oroctod1 IIH placoH of do-
fYonso, and n\uo for tho Hinoltlng,
V.fltprago and protection of sold, copper
rjind other motnln.

On removing a quantity of tho aur-
'*aco rubbish Innldo. thnro wan found

ja«liat_flrfl^_0.yl<loiitly tliroo larmi CIr-
itculnr roasting (loorii/foruiod of burnt
Itlroclny nnd ullRlitly concnvo. Thoro

- - vwero-nlHo roinains of »lai;, nnd other
•«vl(loncon thnt tlio plnco hnd boon
uaod for nmoltlng motnln. _,

Tlio ronmntle Intoront 'which nt-
tnchoil to thoHo ri i lnn Hou In tlio fact

i thnt thoy woro found In thn luirtrt of
KSnvngd Afl'lcn.

•ft In cortnln thnt tho Intit thins
1 V-lvtllzod inon would nxpoRt. to llud In

•"thin region, whoro tho nnt lvoH belong
• -..' jto'thu'lowor iitngoH of linmiui develop-

' • tnont, nro thoRO grout rock iitnicturoii
kotokcnlng thn oxlntonno of n formnr

.civilisation amid tliono wlliln,
"Tlio-nutlvoii hnvo not ovmi miy trn-

'.'" '-VllUon "nn to' Iho origin of tlin riiliiM.
"TThoro nro ninny fnr.lM, proving tholr
••.KTcnt nntlqulty, mul amoiiH thorn t.ho

' •clreinmitnnco that nt ono Of tlio grant
rnlnfl nt Xlmbnyo nn Iron wood troo,

•wan iindoiibtodly liundrodn of

yenrs old, hnd risen through the wall
andspllt.lt. ' -.-- '
'The theory "la that these ruing were

the remain of works erected ty peo-
ple who worked the famous mines of
King Solomon, or that it was here
that the Queen of Sheba reigned over
n mighty and Industrious people.

In the neighborhood of Znnzlbnr
some time ago, a traveler found some
very interesting ruins, which were
proven— to—be—of—distinctly—Persian-
origin. He found tiles and fragments
of pottery, which correspond exactly
with the tiles and pottery thnt aro
discovered in tlib ruins of ancient vil-
lages near' Teheran.
, It Is very, curious that the. Persians

'hnvo at last' been tracked to Africa,
and, Blnep their remains have certain-
ly been found there, It will not be sur-
prising If it la found tbnt they
traveled so far south as Mnshonalnnd,
whoro thoso remarkable riilnn- nro
found.

Whoever thoao adventurers woro,
gold wnfl the magnet which drow
thorn to this country. Thoy Innded
'on tho const Bomowhoro near Sofnln,
and, working westward, ronrod fort
after fort around tho mlnoB whoro
thoy. purauod their Industry.
rThoy- woro evidently working In a

hontllo country, nnd pursued tholr on-
torprlHOH Innldo tho grout walls thoy
had ronrod. I

Tho best forts woro nonr tho onat-
orn O<IKO of tMo gold Hold. Thoy ox-
tondod nlinoHtVto tho roglon of tho
Znmbont on tho north, nnd southward
n« fnr na tho Limpopo, Wontward tho
riilnn aro found boyond tho longitude
of Tntn.

ThiiB tho extent of tho gold floldn
worked by tliono nnclont minors In
nhown by tho ropnlrn of tho fortlflcn-
tlonB, which thoy ronrod for tholr pro-
tection whllo thoy woro digging gold.

KATRINA

Kntrlna came to our school,— •
Hor sent^ls next to mine,—

She used to live, in Germany,
Beside the river Rhino.

Her cheeks are pink nn cherry
blooms,

Her lips ten times hs red;
But none of us could undoratnnj
—A-word-Katrlna~Batdr'

Her eyes are Ilka my best big doll's,
Hor hair Is Just tho same;

I'm sure I never could pronounoo
Her father's funny name./

She's such n different kind of girl
And from so fnr away •

You'd think she would fool sad and
strango

And lonoly all tho day.

Hut no! Kntrlna always smilon;
She's made us nil her frloiulfl,—

Whon anybody's pencil 'jraaka
Hor own sho nlwnys loads.

Sho flxos our hnlr ribbons ntrnlght,
Sho pins us whon wo tear.

I novor onw n llttlo girl
, So tiBoful everywhere.

Sho nlwnys comou to school on tlmo;
Hor dosk IB Just nu nont!

I'm Btiro I'm twloo ns cnroful
Slnco Katflnn Hlinrofl my nout.

It mnkon mo hnvo nomo now, now
tllOIIKlltB,—

Sonio klndllor thoiiRhtuI—to know
Thnt, though I cannot nponk to li'ir,

I lovo ICntrlnn nn.
—Stolln floorgo Stnrn, In St. Nlcholaii.

EQQ8 HATCHED IN MOUTH

It roHomblod n Inrfto cntflflh. .
"Look nt it nloiinly," nnld tho koop-

'or of tho ainmrlum, "for you won't
nod iinch n fliih again. It comoii from
thn Son of (Inllloo, and It hnli'hoii KH
oggti In itii mouth. It bolongH to tlio
Chroinlu fnmlly. It la n cminln of
tho Arluii trlbo. Tliuno llnh Iny tholr
OKKH nnd thou—nn onlookor would
tlilnk—• proonnd |o nut thorn an nu mi-
toiiiohlllnt iiadi iihnd i'o" Hi. n road
hni iHo nf lor n long, nwlf t niornlUK'i i
run. 'You'd t h ink that, but nially
tho <vCKu 11''<' not nwnllowoil. Thoy
nro lodged In tho pharynx, nil iiiuuiu-
ally lai'KO mul roomy, plrn'ryux, In
fact, u llnit-rato notit. in thin warm
rod noiit they linlcli , nnd llltlo. Huh
nwim for th from' thn inatornal
moulli."

CORN AT S10 AN EAR

TlflN dollnrn iioqnin n pretty big prlco
to.pny for junt ono oar of corn,

but out In lown thoy ruliio corn which
brliiKH t'Von inorp thnn thnt. It In not
uncommon for n man out thoro to'
ralno corn which lio civnnot nfford to
own.

linpcoliablo mi thin iionndn, It In
thio, and tlio explanation In thnt prlzo
onrn of wood corn bocoino tho proporty
of Iho aifi'lcnUnral cournon wlioro thoy
aro oxhlhllnd. Thoy nro thou Hold
nt. auction, nnd tlio man who rained
tlioia (loon not nlwnyn fool that ho <ian
nfford lo bid Ihom In.'

Thai, wnu pronliinly what happened
to mi Iowa fnrnior iminod McOullooh
not loin: IIKO. Ho entered n good
ninny nnrii of corn In tha competition
hold nt Mnrulmlltown under tho limn-
iiKoinont of (ho Htntn •AKi'loiiIturnl Ool-
IOKO, Ovor :),00fl onrH woro entered
mul ono of MoOullonh'ii won flrnt
prlxo. ,

The prize wns a ^160 water.supply
system, so the farmer probably felt
that he could -afford to bid In (the
prize ear for $11.50. But when It came
to buying back elghty_other ears
which ho had entered ho had to let
them go to others.

Thoae eighty cars brought $204.50;
so that, provided ho could havo sold
tho olghty-ono oars of corn, for what
they actually brpught,_$216, ho could

lfavo~bouBlit"KIs water supply system
and hnd ?CG left.

O. P. Howard won $100 with a single
onr of corn, In the same competition
nnd paid ?10.for the.enr.to got.lt'.back--
For ton other oars which ho entered
ho had to bid up to $41.75 for tho lot
to got them.

Thirteen bushels of tho corn that
was entered brought an average of
$30.50 a bushel. Iowa farmers hava
wnked UP to tho Importnnco of Im-
proving tholr crops-by Improving tholr
scad. The consequence la thnt lown
rnlsos tho finest corn In the country
nnd Is constantly improving tho
quality to tho ncro.

THE COLOR OF GOLD
Most people Biippoao thnt nil gold

IB nlllto whon refined, but thin Is not
tho CHHO, An experienced man cnn
toll, at (i glnnco from \ylmt part of tho
world n Bold pleco comoH, nnd In
nomo cawon from what park of a par-
tlculnr gold district tho motnl wns
obtnlnod.

The Australian gold, for iimtnuco, IB
dliitlnntly roddor thnn tho Cnllfornlnn,
nnd thin dlfforonco In color. In nlwayu
porcoptlblo, oven whon tho gold In ono
Iliouimnd flno.

, Agnln, tho golil. obtnlnod from tho
nlaeorH In yellower, thnt tlmn which
IH tnknn directly from (iimrtz. Why
thin uliould ho tho cnmvlu ono of the
mynturloH of iiiotiillni-Ky, for tho plncor
gold nil comoH from tho volnii, Tho
Urnl uojd la tho raddoat found, nuy-
whoro.,

Kow-pooplb know tlio ronl color of
gold, an It ID neldoia ueen unlonn
lionvlly alloyed, which rondont It red-
ilor tlmn whon pure,

Tho imront c.olnh ovor mndo woro
tho fifty-dollar plncoa thnt miod to bo
common In Ciillfornln. Tholr colnngo
wnn nhunilonod for two roniionn—Unit,
hor.niulo tlio loan by aliraiiloii wnu ao
urent; mul necondly,' liecauno tho In-
terior would bo bored out nnd load
mibiilll.utoil, tho (1 Ifforonco In welglitn
boliiKf too iniuill to bo readily noticed
In MO lartfo pioco, , . -

Woury WIUlu—"I. wimdor In (fnrm
work linril?"

Tlroil Tommy—"Woll, It IM on floiuo
farmii. I've noon fnnnii wboro a foi-
lor'd Imvo tor walk ton rodo tor 'find
n troo tor Iny (lown under."

Trolley Merger Held Void; '
The -Supreme Judicial... Court of

Massachusetts has -ordered - a decree
for the attorney-general of Massa-

^ chusetts-upoh-.tha Information filed by
'-hlm-feime time ago against the -New
Yorfc^New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road Company,"' In- which he alleged
thnt the -company had transgressed
the law'of Massachusetts In securing
•control"of-iii'i.iiuniti8r™'drwStrS6
companies In that state.

Texao Railroad Tax Unconstitutional.
The Supreme Court of the United

States on Monday held unconstltn--
tlonal the Texas law or 1905 fixing a
tax tate ti^, faHroads at 1 per cent,
on their gross earnings when they He '
•wholly, within the state and a propor-
tionate sum when they lie partly with-
' " state. -This-declslon waa ren-
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_ Thcmer UncondlUpnal Service. •'

-Brooklyn, N. Y.-^-The Key. Gurdori
,H, Bggleston, p4st£r. of- the^Greene
Avenue Ch'urch, preiichTed Sunday"
morning oh "Unconditional Service."
The text waa from Luke 10:60: "Let
the dead bury their dead; but go thou
and preach the Kingdom of God."

~We tu^n""oTrTh^ghT"tTarverse"otTquircInalt~we':^e"un"nnn'urpirrtt"-'a5e8

•ovun-Hf-lilij fuiiiur uutl lilu
•mother. -How-often In life we see the,
counterpart"of tho sad.story of the
young-woman who wpuld-follow-her
Master In a'Hfe of service for the suf-
fering, but who met with "bitter op-
position from 0.1 godless mother."_whd
^desired nothing Jiettor-for the daugh-
ter than the useless life of, a-society
belle. She was forced with sorrow to
forsake the mother, to'leave tho par-
ental roof,-to let the":;dead-b,urynthelr-
dead, while she did tbre-'work'of tho
Kiniidom'of Love. "The cairbf"Jesus"
Christ to serve Is unc^unllflea. f»--
cuses do not pass muster. Whatso-
ever binders-service must'be re-
nounced, If men would follow. ,Nor la

not r,e-

^ ___ . ___ 1 ScrIptur.eJhaL.leaves_1ln_many Chrls-

seems to be entirely,.. meaningless:
~~"Let" the flead btiry their dead;" ."But

go -thou and preach the Kingdom -of
,Gpd." As we think of these words we
'must' beware of of reading Into Chris-

—tlanlty-an unhaturalness" that savors
not of a'loviivirQod "full of comnas-
slon — and plenteous In mercy." The

^of ^whtclvJLesus Js

not jisk the tnan;toj)e Jese_a
t tijf> wn'tnan "to 'b>;'less"a woman

or

San Antonio Railway Company vs, Tha -
State of Texas, In the trial court In
Texas Judgment _waa rendered for the -
state at the rate of 169-365 of 1 per
cent. Upon the first appeal the appel-
late-court'reversed- this finding and
gave judgment for the railroads, and
this Judgment'was In turn reve>HB(i hy

. _ . . . _ .
""ate one "single human emotion.. Its

"demands are not thus harsh: It does
~-..not demand- the ren iinclatlon.ot.home
\llfe and human relations In order te

be pure and good, as the monks and
nuns of old asserted. Not In clols-
tered hall, secluded from curious eyes,,
is the hoIte'stMlfe llvedrbut out In the

roaort.
decision ,of the latter court has now
been reversed by the Supfeme. Court..
OT~\v"ashThgfo"n 6n-the gronqd that the
law was in .effect an effort to regulate
interstate commerce, and that there-
furu lliu tax cuuict' not be collected.'
The. decision was T>y a vote of five to
four. ;

at comes-of- shirking1 work orburdena, moetlnr; Its tpmptntlons. yel t.lon would rpypal granted. He raturned thanks*Indifference .-to-- the—moral doing slovenly work.withal living a life that Is pure and
.--;:-T-.-.-.-:.-=-gpodi------The nun in,-*er:seclusion. and

t.j ^si'-Mfuch prayer is not more righteous
* , than the Christian housewife with her

nnd ]p°g prnyor Wor

_Statutej>jLliraud.9?rPart Payment.
giiprnmp f!onrt- of Miphlgan

held; in the case of Drlggs vs. Bush,
that where the plalntlg^3Ettjljg--nurj-

the Christian business man living n
less noble life than the clpjstered
monk. Christianity Is not for seclu-

"slbn. H Is for^the~~every day-life
•which you_and.J_are. living. It Is to

-'" ~ '•- ~- ' It
-It

lift common, life Into the divine.
doeo not aslc no to be unnatural.
does not deny us any legitimate rela-

chased—frbm.—thB~defendants~twenty:j
four tons

ot of apy oufthly Ant.y^

fenHauts' "gptton at ..$10 per ton^. plain-
tnr'io~Dale the hay, and- after making
the-contract-plalntlff-sent balers to^the

- '

pel of Jesus Is a religion for this life.

hay with defendants' knowledge an_d_
agglatangfi,. fnr -whlrh ^'ork plnlntlff
paid" • $1.10 per ton, aftfer 'which de-
fendants refused to deliver tjie_hay
or pgrforffl^beHeeatract, the~paymbn.t

-Bome^woujd jiiake_tfae~i.exf meuu
not -cntB'iiKle
affairs of the"

-the-Goapei-of-Jesusr—Tfae-trueJChrls-
"tlan h'as a~auty~in tms worm,: nor Is
he to be separated fro-m It. He has

J_a_pArtJn the work of redemntlon. His

for the .baling was sufficient part-pay-
page -QUt Of. the

the obligation so .to enter rnto the
va?led phases of life that he may help

statute of frauds. The court said that
while th^e^w^as^no^jguch^dfill^cerjc.**.

Yf'jpa^menf'mr'satisfied the terms
of the statute at the time the contract
was_made, .yet as .the. statute did not

giilra the payment-oLacceptance_to_
be at the time of the making of the
contract, as is the case In New York
nnd_SQmeL_other—statesT-lt—was-compe-
tent for'the parties to validate their
contract by any act which amounted
to a delivery and acceptance or to a
payment. . - .

politlc¥, proiesslon^i iJFeT ino
" ™

Each needs more men to. carry Chris-
tian principles Into those departments

..of. life, for their: purification. -When
J deajt li o_t

every part of their life is related In-
separably to their religion, and that

~

:—Pledge—Loan—Brokers.
The Appellate Division of the New

York Supremo Cpurt for the First
Department held, "• In the Matter of
Mills et al., that whore a person loft
with a firm of stockbrokers certifi-
cates of stock Indorsed In blank for
safekeeping only, which stock was
wrongfully pledged by such firm »s
security to a bank for a loan, together
with other collateral belonging to
cutitonierB, aUhor-'purchnuod or margin
accounts, tho person BO depositing the
stocks for safekeeping had a prior"-'
right In equity to so much of tho pro-
ceeds of tho pledge, Including unsold
securities, turned back by tho bank
to tho tisHignea of the brokerage firm,
an would mnko good her loan through
tho Hale of her stock thus wrongfully
pledged, oyon thpugluJJio_cuBtornera-
whoHo""BTock was purchased on mar-
gin or deposited as oocurlty for
trading accounts had before tho as-
signment of such brokerage firm for
ho benefit of creditors tendered tho

bnlnnno of tholr rcnpectlvo account*
nnd demanded the turning over • ta
ihom of tholr sliaron.

Soles In Bulk—Creditor—Mortgage.
Tho Supremo Court of Louisiana

bold, In tho cnso of Comptou vti.
Dletleln, thnt n fltatuto regulating tho
imlo of stocks of goods lu bulk hnd
no nppllcatlon to u trnmifor In pay-
ment of a creditor. Tho Supromo
Court of Mlcblgnn hold, In tho cuso
of Hannah ot al. VH. Illnlitor Brow-
Ing Company, that n chattel mort-

ago wnu niV- within tho moaning of
n Htntuto forbldillng tho nnlo. trnna-
for or nnnlgnment of n utook of goods
In hulk without certain preliminary
proceedlugii.

Delivery "fo Cnrrlor Befo'ro ShlpmeritT'
Tho Unltoil Htntoii Circuit Court of

Appoalti for tho IClKhth Circuit hold,
n tlio I'ano of I'latt vt. Lnoocq, that

tlio rnleri nnd prnctlco of nn oxpnwi
i-oiupnny to rofutio to receive pnokngoii
;if upoclo mul currency for trnimpor-
at Ion from n bunk havliiK n bur^lnr-

proof vault In tho «'lty whoro tho ,
.mrkaKoii worn tendereil on tho dny
irecedliiK tho dopnrturo of tliu only
rnlnn whlp.h oni-rloii" oxpronii mnttor
o tlio ileiitlnatloiiH of tho pnolingOH,
mil which loft nt varlomi tlmoii be-
.woon (l.^l) nnd H,()0' In tho mornliiK,
woro not unromionnblo <>'' unj imt . Tho
r.nurt unld that \vhllo n common ear-
lor iiuiMl rocelvo nt reanonahle tliuiifi

of tbo liliidu It uiiilortnkon to
tho law Inipoiinii no duty

It. to reoelVM inoniiy or gooilH,
niid thoreliy to niiiiiiinii liability for
heir nnfo-koopliiK nnd Iniiiirnnco, nn
inreaiioimblo t lmo before thn trnnn-
imrlntlon can

he Is inside a church is not a Chris-
tian at all, then will a mighty stride
be made. toward the realization of the
Kingdom of God In the hearts and
lives of men.

If it Is true the words do not mean
the repudiation of natural affection,
it It is true they do not mean separa-
tion from the world In o'tder to be n
Christian, what, then. Is tho message
of these words from tho lips of Jesus?
Two words suffice to state the propo-
sition, Unconditional service. "Let
the dead' bury- their dead" voices the
urgent demand of the message of
Jesus oh the soul of men.

Tho occasion for tho seemingly
•strange words of Jesus wns a season
of excuses. Ho had boon talking to
His' followers concerning tho kingdom
of righteousness. Attracted by His
personality, ninny gather to hoar His
words. To them Jesus said, "Follow
Mo." But they begin with one accord

' to make OXCUHQ. They would like to
follow Joans, hut they are not wil l ing

—to-pay- tho -prlcer~ Unconditional ser-
vice. Their loyalty Is tempered with
conditions. Jesus says, follow Mo
now, this Instant, ore I depart. But
one young man feels he imint first et\y
goodby to hln friends. Whtlo ho Is
gone to his unl ive vlllngo to nay good-
by Jesus would biivo loft the country.
It would lie too Into to follow. Ills
goodby would Imvo coat him his fel-
lowship with tho Master. Therefore,
Jcqua said to h im, "No man having
put his hand to the plow and looking
back Is lit for tho Kingdom of God."
Wo cannot liollovo JCBIIB had any oli-

, jectlon to tlin young iunn>) goodby to
his friends, 1C at 'tho sahio tlmo ho
could Imvo followed. Another young
man mimt nceilti first KO bury hln
father.. Hut Jonnu mild to him, "Lot
tho (tend bury tliolr dead; go thou
and prnncll tho Kingdom of Ootl."
Tho pnrfonnanco of theao duties,
whlo'a wore perfectly worthy In tlioni-
solved, 'would Imvo separated thorn
from Jcmm. Thou when they woro
roady to follow, .ICHIIH would Imvo

' • noon fnr'inway»-vPartlclpnttou.-.ln.-.,iUe
fuiuir i i l^r l t i ia would, according to tho
IQaatoru custom, enUll u coronuinlal
nnolcivuneim of Devon diiyu. Hovon
daya It would havn taken to bury tho
father. Uoforo tho fnnorul In ovor
JCHIIB would liavo boon Jar aw«y. anil
tho youiiK uiixii mltcht tliuu bu uiiwlll-

to follow nf tor Him.
11 y thlrt n i iNwer , Indun wi th

IloumniilA I" tbo inout Illltorata
:ountry In llliiropn, Tho liuit 'oannun
ibowii that In n population of about
1,000,000 nearly 4,000,000 nolthor wrlto
nor road,

uplrltiml luuni i lng, .loinm tiumlit that
young until, mill In touching t h l H age,
that HI" clnlmx aro pnraiuount; that
obodloncu muiit lio Iniitant and itbao-
luto. It nmy bu tho path to hell In
jiuvod w i t h ivood Intoi i t lonu; hut of
olio t h l u K we nmy bo mini, tho way
Into tha Clu'liit life It) not juivod with
OXGUBOB, llii who would bo a fol lower
Of that rcu-rect. J\l(\n, the Boil of God,
inuut render i i i ieonil l l loiui l noi'vlno;
.Tha tiiumi Ireo tliicn not Ix-ur tho tnin
and tbo fnlHo, tho lioneiit. null tlio illu-
hohout, tliu pure and tlio Impure.

Thi) way of I'lKhtoouuiiouii iuiil thn
°wuy of evi l uro two rniida whleli lend
to opiioHltn eondltlonu. Would iiuiu
walk In the \v»y of truth. , 1m miint
iivon bo wll l lni ; to lot tho npli 'Huii l ly
dead bury thulr neiul, If (ho donroat
friend n mini lilm In tlio world would
boo)) him from rlRtitonuuiiOBn lul(y
Clirlut, then It muut nootln bo an Jomiu
uuld that n man imiut illai'OKUrii th ry

But, on the other hand, no earthly
duty~or,rrelatlonflhlp~can be pawnedr
ns an excuse for neglect of -duty-to
God, ri-ghteousness and the cause of
humanity. '\ Forgetful that • excuse
should have no place in Christian liv-
ing, many, a one to-day who ; has
h"eard~the call of the Master, "Follow
Me7!lJlko-th0 young man of-old.-haB-
brlbed the 'c.onsctenre.'..wlth excuses..
Many- of the .current, excneos are far
less plauslhlp than those of the men
who would ' first say .jjnodbjr to the
frierids and bury the father. Back of
every life- to-day that Is riot Christian,
that j Is not living for righteousness,
there Is a reason, perhaps an excuse," " "
certainly that: stands "In "the '"way of:

;affd:8Tilrltuai- claims- of Jesus- Christ
upon the, life Is not commendable. It
may be some pet sin hidden 'away

tho knowledge of
within the secret places of heart and
life. To offer the love of a pet sin
as the reason for not following the
Master is a sad confession of weak--
ness. We recall the wotrdsT^TfTSy^
right hand offend thee cut It off and

it from theer"-

nselves norgooil enough. Ifut ttie
pur-pose of Christianity:_!R to make
man good: not to take them after

Sunday School Lesson
^r-f^;.;';.;. REVIEW , ' . „..'...„:..'......

....'.;..',,- ilead 1 Cor. .IB: -1-20. - -- ' •- —.-'••

GOLIMDN • TEXT.—But these things
are wrlttsn that ye nilght tolleve that
Jesus is the Christ, the*J3on of God; atid

_that__bellevlng ye _mlBjjt_"_haye • life
through Ills name.—John 20: "31.
——-—— -LESSON 1.:~;--. .

iHow'did the Oriental shephera man-
age his sheep? (See John 10: 4.) Does
Christ try to lead or to drive us In
paths of righteousness? (Seo'Johrt 10:
27.) How can tho b<?st work be got outot anypnl5=:by...5v.Joyed_lea
fcaTca taskmaster? Whn-t—,— . ,,..^T- hint 1̂  there
for TIB -]n thlsr lesson as to how to win
people for Christ? ' •

Christian Endeavor
'""."TOPIC FOR JUNE -21. 1908. ..^

HOW TO GET AND. KEEP A SITUA-
;.-_:.. -. -r '----' - TION. ..... - - -: ..... .•-.--. .........

Gen. 39:1-0; 41:3g.-44.

Work done grudgingly will be_pporly_
- ^ ^ — — oung— r o o J i — taltG3 _ _ a
sltuatlon It should bo with the deter-
mination to do, his very best In It.
His a'tudy snoutd be to give his employ-
er as milch holp as he can, not as little
no he can.

For, our everyday work, .should, be
done not nlone, nor yet chiefly foi1 our

..employers,,., or—becauec^-vve — must — <lo
It, but cheerfully and lovingly,, for
God. ' ,

That Is a point which many of those

_thaL..was_lo3t-and-the ninety-nine-that-|
had not strayed?

To whom did Jesus refer as thieves
and robbers in- John 10: 8-10? (See
Matt. 7: 15.) ' '

What did Jesus say as the-true teat
of character? (Sec Matt. 7: 16, 18.)

Was Jesus willing to submit to this
— • »** - - 1 —•* «-• — _ . _—•tf\"i~'j'7'r'™ WY

•LU.O'v Oo.J _

LESSON II.

:: workers-have „. . . . . . .
they teach that.work Is dona for grasp-
Ing masters, and Is therefore to be
done In as small measure as possible.
Employers are |n great part to blame
for this false view being: taken,
but that does not make It any the"less
false.._ - , :: •_-— .-

It la very advisable to endeavor to
_

What other miracles of raising from
the 'dead did Jesus work"? (See Luks
T. 12-15 and Luke 8; 49-56.).'

— What one of His miracles made most
stir? ' " _

We must not lose sight of the fact
that the working of miracles required
.great .faith, on the - part of Jesus;— It--
was not without earnest prayer that

'

j-f ind 'service -under some employer who
has a.sense of justice ami a

.Thee that _Ihou-:heard.est'Me,"-HesaId.
at the tomb of Lazarus.

. . LESSON III. .
occasion was- .

anointed by a woman? (See Luke .7:
36-50.) ; - _ .'

In what ways' did this anplntlng dif-
fer from that other'? Of what was this
gnolntlng prophetlc?_ _ ~ . ~ , ' ;

What does this lesson teach us
about the acceptable way of serving

-nature. But In any case, It Is our duty
to serve to the very best of pur ability.
Where 'one is not' so fortunate as to
have a eood employer, it still must not
be, forgotten that God, sees our work,
anS wishes us to do our best because

_it_ is only byjdoing. so_that_wte_ can de-_
velbp rioblMty of character. We may
suffer Injustice, but it wlllj.be far worse

Prirlnt? Mny-nc ulunyj ilviji.'inl
sprvlnelove to guide us _ln_to_the__

-possible;?—-Yes^=Jf^our-^Jox'
right kind, for then it will lead us to
-study-ttie-eharaeler-of-ehrlst-that-we-r-earnlngr-a- living, "seek first Jhe-
mny knnnv what

LESSON-I-V.——-
was ttiIs~G6lden

-'oursclves~as~~well as tb'God, to do
our best., '

Even an unlus _
appreciate grtod work, and for-nls own
sake Will reward it. - -.

We are very apt to slip'into work
that we were never meant to do, all
because we see a chance to make
"good money." But in truth-the Job
Is a bad one unless It permits us t<)-ex-
press our determination to be useful

No money . te . "good", that represents.
.

Ing-money. If we, in the'matter of

dem-of God," then we-«htrit-hftv«-9otiL
blessing and. all goad things that would

n * *u * ™ ^ „„*•»„«, »n»i i ^wnat way was Oils Golden Text r~j °Qod wfll compensate us abundantr .B^in^.*rHj!.na.n.,S9tw5LleJtLcM^^
clsm whpn dolnp the rfght. " How did lt_dlffer from the ojd. com- |.|n1uatjCE_we_mav guffer. [irriihe

Oo thou nnTT—puhllfri nbr"nfl
Kingdom of God" was the message to
the young man who excused himself.
It tolll

That service Is essentially-and pri-
marily, personal. The. flrst requlre-
tnent.JsJ.."Fonow.'.Me, ~1".:-T.hii<L.meangi

:'a"persbnaT"Sav-
lour from sin. 'It ineans to live the
principles of the Christ life in our
dally life.

Whatevpr hinders the 'tangible ex-
_pr-esaIan_of_thiLL-Gospel-_we— profess.
must be cast out. Is there a secret
sin ? It must go. IB there a^ttick-ln-:bHsfneaB-that--<loes -not-sminre-wlth-
honesty? It must go. Is there a pet
Jep'oiiay or envy thnt does not weigh
well In the scales of love? It must
RO. Is there even a desire in tho
heart that Is not pure and true? It
must go. The outward appearance
judges not the man, but- the motives
and (leslrps of the heart, they are the
.ludge. Time wns when a man vitis
deemed good. If he committed no
overt act of wrbnp. It mattered little.
what ho. thought, or what tho lusts of
tho heart might be, BO long us he did
no wrong. But the searching truth of
Jesus reversed these values. Not an
eye for an eye, and a tooth for n
tooth, but render thou good for evil,
"If thy right eye offend thee, pluck It
o'ut. find" cast It from thee; for it Is
profitable far thee that one of thy
members should perish, and -not that
thy whole body should bo cast Into
hell." Nor is this strenuous -Ideal
enough. It Is not sufficient that the
actions of the, life conform to the laws
of_morftllty-an(l-rlghtco»fln~c-Bgr"L"lsten
to tho' words of Jesus In which Ho
state's tho great ideal: "Yo hnvo
beard how It was said by them of old,
thou shnlt not kill; but I Say unto
you that whosoever IB angry with his
brother without n cause nli»ll bo In
danger ot thov judgment. Ye hnvo
hoard that It was unld by thorn of old,
thou fllmlt not commit adultery. But
I say that whosoever dcslrcth thus to
sin hath already done tho Bin lu his
heart.", It hi tho noblest Idonl that
has ovp.r been given to man. U de-
mand* tho purlllcatlon of tho mot I von
nnd dnslros ot tho heaVt as woll na tho
actions of tho llfo; fqjr)from tho heart
procuedoth all Bin. It striken ut tha
very contro of wrongdoing. Thus IH
aorvlco to Christ niiulo first of all <i
mnttor to tliu heart. Tho heart must
l)o right. Then, It bocomca n mutter
ot the llfo, Tho l l fo will bo rlRhtooim
It tbfl honrt Is right. Follow Me, said
JOSUB. Got tho hp.art und l i f e In hm-
jnony with nubia Ideals. Then, "()o
thou nnd ureilcli tbo Kingdom of
God."

' 'I'hus. .
nnrvlcb from

. trunafDi'fl >tUe.-junlUCu..f>(.
>-row l l iu . ta of -tho

poniounl Into tho -groat \vorld-wldo
Hold o f ' t ho Hor.lnl. Tlio u l l lma to ob-
ject huconuiH not. ono'n own Ind lv l i l un l
salvation, but tlio Kingdom ,vt Qod,
wlildli la uluo tliu b'rntluirhood of mnn.
.TOUIIH 0 III not tiny to tho young man.
Lot tlio dmiil bury t hu l r dead, but KO
[hou anil uavu t h l n o C \ V M noul. Hut
[lo did liny, (lo I lion and H I I V O othom
IlltO llfO, pIlllllHll (III) Il||lliMIK<> Ot 10V<).

In Hint work for otliorii In tho iuuu«
>f Ooil, ho would nuvii h l innclf . Thorn
In no otlinr wny, Hi) who iiuokotli to
iiivu hln l l fo n h n l l losiu I t ; but IKI who
aucrlllcoH .hln l l fo for My Hiilic', thn
annul uhitll unvo II. Tim which In to
uny n iiuiu ciuniot, unvo hln own HOU I
tvlthoui to unvo tlio liro of n
brotlinr nl. I ho HIIMII I l l ino ; n iiii\u can-
not ho u Cl i r lu l ln i i nnd ciu-o notlilui;
'or tho rodoiupl lDii of tho world In to
.ho ClU'liit-HIti) l lfi! oi' I lKii t mul Invu.

—Now • York Cll ty him COOO iiunhcivrt
iiionilmiitn. In Homo liiNiaiiooii thn
vnliin nf ( l ir lr ntonlc on ono onrt
l l l lO l l l l tN tO JUO. . [•

—A1 Hrlf-rliaUdiiK ohalk lino in thn
ntont ixlilltlnn to tho ' ciirpontor'i

of tho Unltoil Htnto". Lownr Fifth
ivviiuo IH tho fonti 'o of tho c'lonU mid

inaiii ifui ' t i irhiK

r . _ . . . _ thy—neighbor—as-
thyself?" This command was new be-
cause it recognized and dedicated

He commanded
His disciples to show their loyalty to
Him by their love for each other.

Tell something of John's description
of the future home of the redeemed as
he saw it In a vision.' '

How does Jesus help, us to. know
God? (Sec John 14: 9, 10; Heb. 1: 3.)

tniirh nrt. WP dpppndpnt upon
Christ for a knowledge of God and ot

to be so regarded,
whether^
sons, employed /by these, all are as a
rule .'trying °more >for the^^eward^thar^

, employer Is eagerly on tho
lookout for good " men, men who will
make his interest theirs, and whr will
be trustworthy and competent.

Many fail to get or to keepva good
position because they are in too much
of a hurry to rise They are thinking
of the dollars rather than of~Ehe work

_ - _ . _ _ _ -
hns come! to us through it could be
blotted out of exlstenrp. hn<- r—"*!
could we then know about God? .How
much more enlightened would we ,u«
that the ancient Jews, or the'phltbs'o-
phers of Greece and Rome?

LESSON VI.
Relate how the Holy Spirit came to

the disciples at Pentecost.
Is the gift of the Holy Spirit only

bestowed on some of Christ's

AH business" Is a service, and ought
But, unfortunately,

TOPV2 FOR JtJNE 21, 1M&.

GOD'S PROTECTION OP HIE}
CHILDREN IN" PERIL-INCI-

DENTa-tfROM BIBLE AN

MISSIONARY BIOGRA-
'

God- -protecM Ills- children /at alii
times- as He; •protecte'd His Son;- we>
are / to pass through dangers Just as.
Jesus did, and often we arc' to sub-
mit lo injustice und W7ong,-,as Jesus-.
taught us, to do- (see-Matt.-5:3»-41),-but.
until our hour Is come our life Is safe:
Perir-a-na"saircflifg"lia"v<rbeen appoint-
ed for -us that, through -them we roayc
learn patience and trust in God, anoa
also . thaUiLJ*em_JV.ej*ias!^ahpH • oujr_ .
faith .to the _worjd and make manifest.

lute and all-powerful protection, but
that protection does not keep us fromv
all that Is distasteful to. us, nor yet
from all that seems to us hurtful, or-
eVen diBastroua _ God permits martyr—
aornB'of'Hls .saintsl _)He ierrni(tea:-.the<-
persecution "of- the Old Testament; ^ %
prophets, of the apostles of Jesus andj
the oarly Christians; and-of-salnta-
mlsslohnrloB down to-om1 "

But because of God's protection we>
can be absolutely sure of this, that,
nothing can befall us without go9d rea-
3on, and that no harm can come to us-
which cannot-be made productive of
greater good. If God allows us t1**
sufferi-we know thatrlt-ls for our good,,,
for the good of our work, and for His1

?16ry. . .- ". .
u hilc wo el.m r Ju--ClQtl'o Protec—
we must learn to glory as oid'
In the fact that tlie_grace -Of:_

3hrlst~ls rnanlfe8tcd~by means Ofrthe
i'ery experlences_jwhlch we flnil hnra—

it- tu'lmur. - ((.titin 2 Cor. 11:30: 12:9.)
It Is not hard to find Instances of.

3od's protection of His children in tbe»
Bible. Peter says "The Lord knowette
low to deliver the godly put of temp-
:atlons- (trials) and to reserve the un--
lust unto the'day of Judgment • to 6e-
punished,"-'and-he, gives two Instances* _
it the of Wicked-trie^
rase of Noah and the case of Lot. (See«

'
and Daniel and his coinnanions

n-Baby!on.: See how He dellviSreflrtp"
they turne"

n penitence. The story of. Gideon
lycrTrigra whole-:natlon_frpnr:lt9- _ j
irful invaders -with an army of Phllis- —

Pray -to 'be guided Into the right
work-for you. Andlwhen^you get It
pray that you may, do Justice to your
work whethep your employer doea.jus-
tlce to you "or not. If you do. It Is not
likely that you will long be out of a
good place. You will at all events
attain to the happiness that conies
through the knowledge of work con-
scientiously done. Probably iilso you
will in" the end receive as much ealaAy
ns If you had set out with the./solt

. _ _ vlow-of"obtaining "as large a salary aw
or do we receive It? (See Horn. 8: 7-11.) possible. ' fl
What did Jesus nay about God being J
desirous of giving eood tbl""« '" Ws- -DURUM WHEAT
children, nnd what did He Intimate wan '
God'H bestt clft? 'T'HERE Is a steadily Increasing pro-

L.ESSON VII. J[ ductlon of durum wheat In north-
How did Judas give evidence of hnv- ern Minnesota and North Dakota, and

Ing nn evil heart before his final col- Jn thfl nr,d or semi.aria Bectlons pf
Inpso? (.See John 12: 0.) , . _*>,,„. atntpnWhat mndo Peter ready for his fal l? "for stntcn.
(Soc:John 13: 3G-38.)

What did Jesus tench \vna >the right
way to keop out of temptation?

LESSON VIII.

other
Th,o big flouring mills have not as

Whnt wenj

yet nilapted their machinery to Its
proper grinding. ^They flnd It too rich

.,,... in gluten nnd too hard for tholr
„.,... .,.-.« -.—.. Bovon words from | prc£ont_in^tnJmont_LQf__rflUerfl.—Tho

-tho croBB? ViEi£plnlii-ln-what"sense-(jpd~^eTevnlbr men don't handle It freely bo-
hnd fornakon Him. What did Ho mean |,cauBG !t necessitatos special bins. But

" ' " tho exporters take It eagerly.
( It- IB sometimes called macaroni
wheat because Hs main use up to this
.tlmo 1ms boon for tho nianufacturo of
mncnronl. Tho French, however, who

when He cried out, "It Is finished','"
What chapter In Isaiah fortolla tho

dunth of Jesus? Quote some vcrwea
from tho milliner of HlH death.

LESSON IX.
How do we linow (hut othorH benldo

do to miilio «ur« Hint tho
. H U H would n o t b« carried off,

nnil how did thdlr anllon furn lHl i ndil l-
tlonnl proof of the resurrection of Jo-
HU8?

LKSHON X.
Explain, "Hecelvu yo the Holy

OhoHt." Whim did t ln> dlHiilploH rurolvo
(lu< Holv Ghcint In full po'wcr?

Expliiln 2:i und toll tminnt l i l i iK'of lt« hiiitnry; whut ' HHO I I I IH hoi-n made
on" hmni'li of tlio ChrlHtlun<it If by

cliurrh.

the illHclploH knew thnt JP.HUM had foro- i are accounted tho best cooks In tho
told Il ln rcHurrertlon? Whut did th« | world, havo employed It quite oxton-

Blvoly In brottd making, nnd It is ns-
aertod thnt tho brond inado from It Is
moat nutritious as woll as light and
appetizing.
• Thoro is no ronson why It should
not ho. Gluton IB n musclo former.
In 100 ounces-of lonn boofHtonk thoro
nro olghtopn pnrts of numclo formers.
In 100 ounces of ordinary brond thoro
nro HOVOII to olght oiinroa of musclo
formers. In 100 ouncon of potatooB two
ouncoii, In 100 ouncoH of milk four, but
In 100 ouncon of mncnronl or' broad
mndo from durum wlioiit thoro nro
Hnld to bo from • olghtoon to twenty
ounces of imiHclo forming material.

Admitting tho food valuo of this
variety, tho temptation to tho farmer
wliono land lu adapted to It to plnnt
It. In nlnioHt IrronlHtlblo. It la n plnnt
t,!m,t Hlnni lH drought much hottor thnn
othor 'wlioiit j'llhntH."" It ln"BO --harily.
nnil th r i f ty thnt It !»• uaunlly- oxompt
from runt nnd iiinnt. nnd t>ugn,

Tho nvoniKo yield • In high—ofton
from HO to 100 per cent, grantor thnn
thnt. of tho old vnrlotlim of wheat,
grown In the name dliUrlct, It HOOIDH
certain thnt durum IH doHtliuul to
provo n bloimlni; to tho fnrnioi-H In HOC-
tlonii whoro Ilio rnlnfnll IH ddllelont
or iiiirollnblo. It mnkon j\ nioiit nutrl-
lloiiH food for domoiitlo. nnlninlii, upon
which they will thrive nnd attain n
decree of health thnt will mnko them

- -
clah's- deliverance from the Assyrian!
nvadeus are striking instances of the-
-nantfcotati'on of GoA'a power for the
protection of- His ^ people. '

Jellverance.
>Ie. through their own efforts, but even
n the act of doing so 'showed them
.hat
.hat
lelp.

It was. not their owii ' strength
won their deliverance, but HI*

He'compelled Gideon to reduce-
ils army from 34.QOO to 300,-on purpose
o. show that the victory -was really
3fir'vlciofyi ana~nonheirar^
—Iri-the-New—Testament-rWe^have-the
•emarkable dellyerance ofyPeter from
)rlaon arid' the" deliverance of Pa.ul at)
he time of His shipwreck, and at other
Inies, besides the calming'of the sea
>y Jesus to save his disciples, from-
ihlpwreck. '
The history of missions contains-

nany records of halr-brea*Uh escapes-
n more on less miraculous days. John'
J Paton, of the New Hebrides,- may
n> cited In particular as,ft misslonary
vho has teatlhedJo_the_wpnderfUl_deL-^-.
Iverance,which he experienced at dlf-
Icrent tinges when, there seemed to be,
10 'way of escape for him.

A TRUE STORY

DETTY-vSat in the -garden, near »
D flowering btish, talking to a but-
terfly.

"Would you like to hear the story
of my life?" ashed the butterfly.

"Oh," cried tho child, clapping her
hands In glee, "I'd just love tot

.
Tho l i i iU'hl i iK »f VPIW 2n IH tha t wo

ini iht 1m wll l l i iK to holl(ivi» wlthnut ho-
Intf coinpnllod to hollovn. Wo mimt
kcc-p our mlmlH open to convlotkn and
T l i l i n l Iciirn t« i l lHi-nr i i tin- t ru th . Thn
ttkoptlrul i l lH jxml tUm of ThoniaH inado
him li'HH hlPHHiMl Minn HKIHII who wi;i:»
HiillHllod wi th IOHB ttinglblii proof of
J I I H I I H ' riiHUiTPi'tlon'.

iTIlO.VP' >V)lH IM'I'VV'' 'n ''"N1"* llllPUUMtl
of 'lll«"tiviiiiliIrtKH 'iVrrt Hfrrtnfff*r- In-.thoU',
fa i th than HHIMII who wlnh to l«i ron-
,\ lixvil hy nlK»M unit wondorti or K'
i na l i ' i - l i i l proofH.

].KHH<1N TCf.
What tnnlc AM Chrl»t not for I'otor nn

Ihc t fn l uiul ovldiilicii of lovn for l l l iu-
Mil f? Tho du ty "lul l! upon I'olor 1«
nlno lad) upiin nil Clu-liithuiH. And If
iniy Imvo boon falno to thn Loril, I ho
fpiMIHK nf I I In Hhccp In al onro a IIIPII-I IH
of romli lK bm'k to in>lf-n 'H| ic i ' J mid i f f
konpl i iK HlnilKlit In futuro. Thi- f.'odlim
nf I I I " Htioi'p In a niicpniwry In th« food-
dm (in woll ( in to thn ullPnp,

A iihooinukor of Phlliidolpliln han a
oK which rucontly Imd ono ot Itil tinrii

cut off by iv trolloy rar, Tho ilog In a
lint, nnil thoroforo, U him luion inip-
pllnil wi th nn iirtlflclnl our iiuidii of
iimtlim- anil rovoroil wi th curly brown
hair to K > V » It u i)ivturul

Tho llov. O. H. Proiicott. of Pron-
cott, Mich., In a mllllomilro preacher
nnil utoclc rultior, Ho ownu land In
nix Htntoii nnd (innndn, nnd ho linn
npont hln wholo llfo olthor In proiioh-
Ins or In bulldliiK HP ^lio country. Ho
lu 71) yoiirii old.

command hlgli prlcefi olthor
biilcheni (>•• Nlonk fniu'lorn.

from

--A four-Umli blncik <1I«<:, inni-kod with
n whlto oroHii, nnil rotatlnif fid to 00
tlmcH n miiMind, ban binni uiiiiil by u
( I n l t m m at nluht for i i lmlylnit l lKht-
nliiK lldidioq, Homo Itanium ciuiMml thn
CI-OMH to appear 01100, othnrH brought It
out imvm'nl tluion. ami riipxatoit nhnoi'i
vat lonx conlli'iiidd tho low that tho

In voi-y varlalilo,
lion of MOIIIO noonind to ' ho ivbout thd
ol in- tho i lnn i id t l i piu't of a noronil.
Dllirni \V(H-ii nhorttir, and vouio wuro

, tivlilinitly not nioro than a thlrty-nvo-
thouHai id t l i pni-t <>f n

_ _——
"Once uponia time," began the but-1 .

terfly, "I was an egg. My butterfly- ,
mother placed me on the under side- •
of a milkweed leaf. I was smaller
than tho head' ot n pin. . A few days,
later I burst—"

"Oh, dear!".cried Betty.
"It didn't hurt." said the butterfly--

'I was only an egg, remember. An4
; • burst my'-tlny Bholl, and—guoss,
what camo out of thnt shell."

"Why, you did," ventured Botty,.
politely.

"Yos, I came' out; but -you never
.would havo known me. I hod no. •*'
wings. I hnd n body, 16 logs, and a
Bplondld nppotlto. I wtia n cntoiy
pillar."

"You n caterpillar?" oxclalmodi
Dotty.

"Certainly," ropllod tho butterfly.
"All butter/lies como from tho cater-
pillars; didn't you know It."
. "No." said Botty.

"I hnvo six logs; whon I wns a cntnrr-
pillar I hnd^ slxtoon; whon I wan an
ngg i hnd none. How I did oat whore
I lirnt boonino u cntorplllar! I nto-
and nto until I burnt. I hnd onton-
too - much, nnd my nkln becnmo too"
light,..... Sp I,xor\t o f f ' b y myiiolf for
n fow liourfli nnd tlion I quietly burnt,
my old nkiii nnd nnmo out In ft bonu*
Mfiil, brand-now Bkln—groon, with
yollow nnd Mack ntrlpon. And nit
day-long I nto nnd nto. nnnutlfiil- '
dronniH cnino to mo. I dreamed I hnd
wlngH and wan floating nmong tho
«loudB with Uio.blrda; nnil thon—nnd
tlion—I burnt." . - , -.

"Oh. donrt" nnld Botty.
"It didn't hurt." unld tho butterfly-.

"So I burnt onon, nnd. out through t.ho
nkln on my bock camo Ji bountiful
Jowol, of pnlo-gre«n color, nn spotted

;f

with gilt. I
lunooth, llttlo,

vraa A 'cthryuallo, a
ponr-nhnpod thing,,

without oyoB, or I«IKH or mouth. Thoro
I HWUIIK. I wrlufilod n llttlo to ciuib
off tlin iildu of tho ontorplllar, but
whon I WHH frond from It how bonu>
tlful I wnnl-

"Worn you tlum as protty na you
nro now?" miUort Hoity,

Thn butterfly n odd oil t in bond nnd
flow nwny.

—A liutlor rhiirii l ioldluK l>ut ono
quart of criiain lu now mndo for ilo-
IllPlltlO IIHO.

J..' i



Bov. J. C. Killian "j? •zpected tol
preach In the Baptist Church to-morrow [

With"

Civic Club, drove over the rente they
w i 11 ba vo th e Strce t epr i okler go. If
there is a family who has Dot been viei-' '

Cpntral Avo., Hammonton, IT. J.

-LarggjMggrttnenii of , ~~
Palms; Ferns. House Plants,

.Cot Flowers. FnncrafJDcsIcmf
1 L. in Fresh Flo-were, Wax, or Metal.

II:- IWATKlS <&NICHOLSON,
• Plorista und'IiandBcape Gardeners.

Phone 1 - " W " ' -

streets eprinbled, for a small amount
weekly, kindly,send their names to£fre.
H. K. Spear. ";

: . :'
:
:^~^~^\ ' •_•

%-a: • <Jolm FraschB Jr.,
Furnishing

Undertaker
Embalmor

Tirelftn St., between railroads.
'LocalPhone 901. Bell47-D

Hammonton, N. J. '
AllarrangementB for burials made
apdcarcfcllTOieciitcd.

tales, In Benson's store, to-day (Satur-
day), June 20, beginning at 2 p. m. Re'
motuber, even II you are not a member
of the Civic-Club, you can send salable
articles by giving the Olob a' email per
ceptage. '.

ThetBaptiet Church will be our-
tentered "to "the~builders on^MondayT
and ailflorviees suspended until AuguBt
1st. Tho ^Sunday School will decide
whet her or not to hold seseione during
the Ume named, and if BO,- provide a
ball. We suggest that all interested
make it a special point to be present to-

Ice Greain
*,. ' •

AUJPlavors

morrow. • • . . '
JfirMre.-Jobn Boadfuss, of Wlnslow,

died;! very suddenly on Wednesday
morning, aged 48 yean. Sbe bad.work-
ed bard allday Tuesday, setting plants,
and ••boot four o'cloclj In the morning

t&~ Jacob Bourrlllion, whoso nines
we mentioned last week, dleb Thurada;
morning, Jane 18tb, ogcd 85 years, a
tbe liome of his daughter, ~Mre. G-. P.
LODE". Hj^hod^comd^bTerjF-sS weefei
ago, from Philadelphia, hoping that
chance might be beneficial. A wife on
several sons and daughters survive him,
and have the sympathy of many frietfds.
A «hort private service will be Jjeld_aj

THe: house to-morrow morning, and thi
bpdy_takenAC)_hl8_ChnrohV.the-German
Reformed, ID Philadelphia, and" eervid
held. Interment in Nortbtvood Ceme-
tery. The remains can be viewed, a
the house, from 8 to 9.30 this «veoiuij.

What/the Kitoejs

was loupd gasping for breath, and lived'
ajew 'minutes.

ieuau6u.
Heart disease was

Bread, X7akesr

McClellan says'-that if any
neighbor 'has a cat which she values, it
had better be kept at home. _ Mr8t_M.\
has lost thirty-five chickens by prowling
cuts, tfais season, and declines to further
feed other .people's pets. And many of

Tlietr TJuceasiner "Work Keeps
x Us Strong and Uealthy. ,

All the blood lo the body panes through the
kidneys once every three minute*. The kid
ney» filter the blood. They work
day. When'healthy they removiT «l™,.t f.nn
grains of impure matter daily.1 When nns
h«lllbi fiohio part or tm» impure matter is left

us sympathize with her.
• Operation for tbe piles will Dot be necessary
If you CBO Bian.Zau Pile Remedy. Put np
ready tor use; GoaraDteecL-ErlrHHlc Try-4w

oy uity~Jf aarmacy, D. 8. KSOne, prop.

Word was received here from
Andrew K. Beroshouee, atSumpter,

jo tho ilood. This, bring! on many
and symptoms — pain In the back, headache,
nervoiuneis, hot, dry skip, rheumatism^ goat,
gr«»cl, disorders of the ejeilght and bearing,
dinines», irregular heart, debility, drowsiness
dropsy, deposits in the arine, etc. Bat if you
keep the filters right you will hare no trouble
iriuYyour kidney).::-—---------~'-~-^f^---:—:=~.-

Tnos. Hater, liviBg on FrenoTrsT7B«nim«n
ton, N.J., »ayjLL_ "I infrared
from a dull, heavy pain through the loner
part or tut body. I was unnble tu find

,ered lontf -wUb lung trouble, and her

jrcjgncKg3-gE f ;/-•*• wjM.

la i

busDaud, held in nign esteem, has many
sympatfaieecs.

SMALL'S
at the Ntedleworkers Guild reception,
Wednesday afternoon in Odd Fellows'
Hall. There .was a short programme ol
music and recitations, with ice cream
and cake for all. The main object was

action. Learning of the merio o
Kidney Plllt, I procured a bni at

r Doan'i
tho Red

Crofs'Pharuiacy, and received,great rtlief., I
take pleasure in recommending tbii excellent

" ~ '

\tt-

.>:

NOT KNOW?
If yon do not, yon canifind out by a very

little investigation that :

The Hammontoa Paint
Is-the very best paint

that was' ever used in Hammonton.

There are ecow» of buildings that you
;eoe every, day, painted with the

HammontOD Palut eight to twelve
years ago, nnd looking twell

at tbe present time.
Tho Hammontoo Paiut is-eold for less

than any other, fint-olass Puint. It has
no equal, as it works well, covers well,

and wears well. Bold by

have R racial talk over the Guild work.

We nmj live without poetry, music, and art;
WeTnoj'live without conscience

. nndJlvo without heart;
We may live without friends,

wo may live without facto;
Bat builnesa today cannot live without ads

House, Hun and Carriage Painter,
Second and Pleaaaut 8ta,,

-Hammonton, K. J.

The Peoples Bank

Hammonton, N. J.

•Capital, '. . -))J50,OOb
.Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $28,000
i

Three per cent interest pnid
on time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent

Jl. J. BYRNES, President.
Jtf. L. JACKSON, Vloo-ProB't

W. P. TILTON,

for rale by all dealers. ?rice, 10 centi.
Fotter-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, sole
agents for the Dotted Stales.

ftemember the name—Doan'e—and toko no
other.

CENTRAL CASH STQJIE!
We are now doing business, and

; inviie ypn to call and .'
• iospeot oar stock of

Groceries, Maccaronl.
Olive Oil, Imported Cheese,"

Fresli and Salt Meats. _
We sell for Cnsh only, and on the lowest
possible margin, thorefore -we foel snro
our prices are right and onrqnallty wiH

' ' '

CONCRETE
Building Bloc!

BAKEK BROS., 208 Bollovuo A.VO.,
— — — -—,- Hammonton; r'~ =

. .
Painlesa Extracting. ' Local Phono R33

JDJB.-JB. iBOYNTON FIUBB

KIBWTIST
O-'Donnell'a Building,-~ Hammonton.

Offlco Hours: 7.80to9.00a.m.
— — auujram tj.uo w 7.110 p. IB. •—"

E VCD Ings by appointment.

To be seen atjtbe yards.

CHARGES E. SMALVS,

-afcl^Bf SMAtL'Sr-
,Cor. Second 8t.,and Bollovue Ave.

SOLD IK ANY QUANTA

Harness, BlanketsJ
Eobes,

Trnnfco,

AND

Cottage Cheesy

Hotel Hammontoi
Opposite Penna. Depot

Local Phone 028

Jarpenter anct Builder
..

Plans, blue prints, and estimates
furnished; Jobbing attended to

promptly. Box 532. Local Pbone 8(10.
Corner Egg Harbor Road and
Cherry Street, Hammontno.

•?
R. J. DyrnoB
O. F, OiROod
Blani Btookwell
Wm. J. Bmlth
Bum'l Anderson

M. L. Jaokion .
George KMiia
Wm. L. lllaolc
J. 0. Anderion
W. II. Tllton

Slciglo Comb White Leghorn Egga
For HutcliliiK.

Largest strain and grontoU I»jers
In United Btste*.

jriio8.'C'rroin<ir, Fnlrvlow Avc.,
lUmmmitou, i N.J.

Isadora Sontbeimer, ol
Atlantic City, was drowned on Sunday
•last, in the Mnllica river, near Chestnut
Neck Bridge. He was-wlth a parly on
a launch, and lying down on the for-
ward deck, when in -some unknown'
manner bo was thrown into the water
and sank immediately. 'His body was
found after some hours search.

«©- The Fourth of July Committee
met ou Thursday evening * last, and
^xchangcd_enconraBiDC_JBporta,_bol b-
concerning Incoming funds and contract
(or fireworks, etc. Two hundred and
fifty electric lights wore ordered for tbe
Park, on excellent display of 'fireworks
voicd, and other phases discussed. It
was developed that our Italian.citizens
will turn out In parade, with a float,
'•Columbus. >' Another mooting .Will bo
held next Monday evening.

Church Announcements.
Baptist Church.—Hev. A. W. Ander

eon, Pan tor. Hogular' services, with
Bppciftl uiuslo In tho evening. Last ser
•vice until Aticuet.

M. E. Ohuroh.—liiiv. J. II. Payranj
Pautor. 10.110 a. m,, Ghlldraifu Day ex-
orcises, uu vxcf llf'nt program, .continued
la'tlio ovcnlna with hlnokuoard talk by
"Vaster, Illuatrated tijr u mngnot, Hpaolal
ulnglng. Honor roll will bo'rnad, and
flouveclro Mvon for fnl thful attendance.
Ilaptlm Of olilldruu In'tho morning.

Prosbjrtorian Ohuroh.~Ilov. D. 0,
Stewart, Pastor, will prnaoh. 10.00 u.in.
firotlinrlioad praynr muotlng. lO.DO n m.
and 7.110 p.' ni., prnauhlag.' Tlmra-
day evohlnflr pmybr 'nieotltijr, 7.30.

(Jmvorealist Church. — Ilov. N. U.
Dickey, I'ootjjr, 11.00 a.m., public wor-
•hlp, "Tho healing nilnilou of the
Church." 7.110 p.m., twilight In Me hy
Pastor. . ", .• ,

St. MorU'e Ohuroh.— Her. Wm. IT.
Btonn, Itootor, will ofllulnto at 7,1)0 and
lO.ilO a.m., aud 7.:i() p.m.

Italian Evangelical oiiuroh.— Kov.
A OremoneM, i». n., Pastor. 10.in a.m.,
Biiiidnj Hoh'iol. 11,00, pronohliiff torvloo.
7.00 |.,in., prenchlnK aorcloo. Klrot and
third Thurmlay evening, prayer mcotlnii;.

CFNDEKTAK^R " ~"

ELWOOD P, JONES
Office and Kesidence, 216 Bellevue Ave.

Local Phohe Jlo. 842 : Bell, 46-A

Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and
memorial services, furnijjhedLorj.short^notice.

Plan the right heating, too!

ANTON>JEJ6, Proprietor,

JOS, B, IMHOPF

WOOD,
GOAL

If yon want coal that will not clinker
but will give you a soft wbit» asb,

with Iota of heat', -
we cun supply you.

-GET-

, and that Is

Oortright's Metal,Shingle
For whlch^wd'Bre" '•'""

Bole Agent for Rummonton.

If, you ore planning a new house, don't forget how Important the
heating question IB. There isn't any other feature which will
nave you so much or give you equoj comfort ao ""

Theia out f i t s , for Low-Prcaanro
•'Steam or Hot Water, will' repny

their coat In coal aavlng!, health
protection^, aafety, lower iniurai^ce,
absence of repfllra. If property la
•old, you Rot 'paid back their full
value, or 10% to \ti% higher rental.
The outfll Will outwear the building.

All nnh-diiBt, eoot, smoke, and coal-ffaaea nro kept out «f IIvlnff-roomn — saving
tioiiBowork and weitr and tear on furnlihlngi, Then, too, think of the comfort
of having full enjoyment of every nook and corner of the haute on cold or
wlodrday*! A«k for estimate and freo book.

JOHIM A, HOYLE
Ilninniontoli, if, J., .

Plumbing' and Heating Contractor

Wm. BAKER, Agent
25 N. Third St., - Htunmonto|

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance.
MONJBY-—

FOB

Mortgage Loans.
•• Correspondence Solicited.-v:,*

llnrtlntt Dulldliiff.

Atlantic City^N..,

_ MILKl
Tho;Wli)Blow Dairy la furuluh-

iiiK It" imtrons with milk
produood under tho moat
nfttiltury oomlltloiiB. Kvory
piuoautlon in takait to Innurd

olomillncno. . . . . . . . ' .

A NEWBARiy ;
A KEW HERD OF OATTI.E,

PAlry open for luapuotlod, » (>

(Jee Sanitary Milk, nnd l..,v/,
, you ore Getting tho Beet.;

WM. II ROWNSON, Manngei;,
' Doll Phono 7-1, :

k001!? -̂̂ J^^LMR T*!?v oONfORiyis^To NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW,!
|"jOi; Irnprovemcnr-ovcr many Coutfh. -Luhtf and Bronchial, Remedies, because ft rids the

uyutem of • cold by actind as a cathartic on the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteed to flivd
aatlafactlon or money refunded. Prepared by PINEULE MEDICINE CO.. CHICAGO. U. 9.,

& Son/ Publishers. . _Independent
Phono — Mo. 532 Terms, $1,25 per Tear; $1 in Atlantic-Count^

Best Ice Creaia
ARCADE

New England Bread
Is-tho best Broad that you can get

- n j a d e b r e s

FourthTof Julyr
We publish below- the, official pro-

graimne-for day and ̂ evening. Careful
Teading^wlll give :you all information
desired. -. ;

THE- PARADE
Will form on Egg Harbor Road northwest

of Bellevue Avenue, at 9.06 a. m., head
.t-of-co:umn-on-Bellevue.-in-followmg-

Bank Brothers' Store,
COOL CLOTHING for HQT Weather!

at a saving ! •'::-'>i'H"S-"^••';••••'^^^^^

Are somewhat lower in price.
Our assortment .

. is quite complete.

If your bunlnoHH IH not worth'
iHlvcrtlHliiu;, y«>u had b

udwrtlHo it J'or Halo,

•i-Ui '1

fir;:-r • • > - . : ; : - ; - - . .
. ' ', ','*

"^MJ*•«vi uj f» i/iyvooo buab yyO

• trieoTfor years to get before
_we - • '

Nothing like It ever sold in .
. • •' , town before.

Unclosed In dust and germ proof
wrapper, and sold at same prloo

--others charge for naked bread.

Leonard's Bakery.

_Chief .Murahal and Staff.jni
G.'A: R.', in coach

Bap^ np fnr»t
Jr, O. U. A. M., if inarcliing

VoIrThteer Fire Co., No. i
Volunteer Fire Co, , No. 2

Italian Beneficial Society, and Float
Society of St.'Panl, and'Float' "

P. O. S. of A.
- -Red-Mcn-and Pocahontas— -

Gran^g Biicini-gQ T?lnnta

, , .
Dftde of '7 • Dight fabncs, marked.at a saving of '$1 50 to suit

-Are very flcarce thia year
We have just received a

car of real nice ~
Clipped Oats

Green's Restaurant
eietiea -are. ucmiupauitJ liy

floats, the latter will be in the rear of the
organization. " ' : " • • • " : "

Business,.flpats will form on Orchard
Street, in the order named.

It is suggested that each organization
participating will provide' a member to
act as Assistant Marshal, rRnnntfA
•ia-llie leyiilla ot tneir order.

Men's $5 Suits marked at $3.59

The parade mil- start at'ten 6'cloci,
sharp, and proceed over the following

nte-^n-^—- . —^—• ; ~~~
." Egg Harbor Road cast-to Bellevue

To Valley Avenue,.

-|_9 Suits-marked .at $6 ~ -
|io Suits marked at $7.50
$15 Suits marked at $10
,^i8 Suits marked at $12.50

Cor. Main Road

and,Bellevue

Hammontou

on yoaat this restaurant has strict orders
to do overything possible for your -

comfort. Yon can always rely on those
little attentions that make a'meal

_pleasant as well as palatable.

' Eat at this Eestaurant

Orators of the day, —
President Adolph Roeder,' '

P=°a^™i'̂ T'-.'̂ "-~v?m??ryJ^ •-**•'"' --"-^ •• --._~
ance m Park Hallitr the evening^

'

„ „
^

everything to aid comfort and coolness.

^^aw^Skl^aTTf^l!^^

ir^r^samples^^awH-Suitsrat-fg.qo, $r ~
T r i r- • j/ . *̂  J-."OI
values from $3.50 to ' "

MM JVM .f.n vujvj oyqlj IAI1UULO m JU'

stay,—from the time you slFSown to
the minute you pay tbe modest charge

we make for our service.
Yon depart more than satisfied

in body nnd mind.

^
with appropriate music

Lunch and Refreshments oh sale,
. . : . . . ' - ' • _ • day and evening
At one o'clock,—

- Raising National Flag _.
Patriotic Airs, by the Band

.Oroliftns;

S. J. R, THREE MONTHS 25 OtS

Hurrah for the ith
OF JULY!

. t . -Running high jump
220 j-arda dash Hammer throw

Running broad jump Shot.put
no yard hurdle, - Pole vault *

Standing broad jump Half mile run
Entrance lee, 50 cents

Half mile single canoe
Half mile double canoe

Half mile relay canoe
One hundred yds swimming

Entrance, 50 c cncu contestant
Entertainment iu Hall, during eyenjng_

A.game of Base-ball/"for'flie'Benefit of
Fourth of July Fund, will be played at
one o'clock, at Central Park, between
Blnck'S'-Departmenr'Sibre' Team ntid a
club made up of local Firemen. Plenty
of fun promised.
Music all dny nnd evening, ,

by the Hammonton Bond,
and other Bands, if present

PROGRAM OP FIREWORKS.
Opening Salute—13 I.yddite Bombs

Itnlian^Suilscr

Hammonton,^.

Monfort says
There is no reason why the children should not each

have a package of Fire-druckere.

Line Fire, ja Catling butteries
Bombshell Bursts—five 12-inch
Silver Carnival and I'niry Land

(on the Lake).

• Parisian Rockets
Hexagon Wheels

Hontbahclls—special effects
' Electric Illumination |

Showers of I'carls /
Set Pieces—a Jeweled Palm Trees

Jloinbalicllti Solomon 'H Cnve
Set Piece;—Mexican Fandango

Glruiulhles Bombshells
Set Piece—Kaleidoscope

Hombaliclla—three sets of five

Personal):' Conducted Excursions to

NIAGARA FALLS
July 1, 15/August5, 19,, September 2 and 16, 1908

0 * . ' > ' . " . ' •

Tickets good going on regular trains day before excursion to Philadelphia
and Speoinl Train'of Pullman Parlor Oars and Day.Coaaufia leaving Phila-

.delphia at 8.20 a.m. ou nbovo dates, runuicg via tbo

Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Houte. ;'
Tickets good returning on regular trains.within Sixteen days including

date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo, returning
Illustrated booklet and fnlt Information from Ticket Agontu.

J. n. WOOD .... ' GEO.W.BOYD
•Passenger Truffle- Manager General Passenger Agent

Arsehate of Lead
For Potato Rug8._jQii6-pouud-niftke8 16-gallon8T

Sot Piece—Gyrating Stnr
•••""itteoua Flii»ht of lioi

Silver Waterfall

A Pack of Fire Crackers
will be ••given

to every boy or girl paying cash
for a pair of Shoes V

duririg the Fourth fof July week.

Siiiuiltniicoim Flight of Bombshells
Sliver Waterfall

Six Giruiidolea
Five Special Bombsjiellu

.BombsheU Battery Fusillade^
Five Special looH BoinbHliellA

Six Glrnndoles—double
Set Piece—Hammotiton, 1908

Boinbardiueiit dc Inferno.
"Good Nifiht."

HAND CONCKRTXI'UOGR'AM
Afternoon. Fart I, 3.30

I' 'Norinnl Guards . . Losny
a Overture . . White Rone . . . . Hoycr
5 Ailcliiirt WnlU . Cofint
4 National Mclodictt Rollinnou
5 Return of 47th Regiment . . . Bryant

Part'II, 4.30

_ •—— 0-: —I ~">. Aui.rv^o J.U {JUIIUHM,

-In stock any quantity, one to one hundred pounds
Pane Green, Slug Shot. ' \

Rose and Bed-bug Powder.
• Kat>"Roach nnd Mouse Exterminators '

. Crude Carbolic Aci.J, Kretol, Formaldohvde.-
Horfle, Cattle and Dog Remedies.

RED CROSS PHARMACY..

a 'Choral Overture . ,
3 Merry Widow Waltz
4 Overture Clmmpioii
J Our Director

. Clement
i . . I.ohnr

Southwell
. lllgclow

PTJRE ICE!
———_. • \ l

Don't UHO, Lake or ^Pond Ice.

Insist upon having our Ice, • '

mndo fmm Hamniionton'fl pure artesian well water.
\ , ,

Hammonton Ice Manufacturing Co,
, QUANTITY.IOB BOLD IN

UNDERTAKER

. „. I'urt I, 0.15
r Tenth UrKliileiit , . . . . . . , Hull
a Drcitin «>l Autumn, Kcretmdo , . I.floey
1 iSociiik' I'lirlu 1'olkit MoiiKcut
4 Hclectlona, "Martha" . . . . . Plaiow
5 Wnltzca, "Idle Hour*" . . ; Atidi\nea

I'urt 11,110,00
I March, "I'retzcl Tote" . . . . Durnnd
a ficreimde. ' .
] 11 Trovutoro ... .J, . . ' . . . . 'VfixlC
f Atlellim WulUen . . . . . . . . Collnt
j Nutloiul Alclodicu.

EMBAiBfltER.

P, JONES
Oflico and ^t«Hidonce, SlOHi'llovue Avo. •

Looul I'llune No. 842 : Bell, 40-A.

Wax Flowers, Figures, etc., for funerals and : ,
inomoriftl servioea, furniuhed on short notice. ,

\ f


